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PE R SO N A L A N D PRACTICAL.
—^Dr. W. J. E. Cox, o f Mobile, Ala., Is expected
home soon after months o f absence In China, where
he went to visit his daughter, and was detained by
illness.
— The “ Biblical Recorder” says; "Pastor Judson
L. Vipperman, o f Spencer, has broken the record In
these modern days on long sermons. On a recent
Sunday he spoke to hls flock three solid hours and
they stood It so well that they requested the sermon
published In pamphlet form !”
Hls subject was,
"The State o f Our Departed Dead I” W e Imagine,
however, that Pastor Vipperman does not preach that
long every Sunday.
—Evangelist J. J. Wicker recently assisted Dr. J.
W. Porter In a meeting at the First Baptist Church,
I.«xlngton, Ky. Dr. Porter says: “Dr. W icker is a
brilliant preacher and a safe and sane evangelist.
The singing o f Dr. W icker and wife was unusually
helpful and edifying. Much interest was manifested
In the meetings and great good accomplished. It is
a joy to be associated with such saints. They are
pure gold.”
— The "W estern Recorder” says: "Our Presbyte
rian brethren have turned over their work at Hyden,
Ky., to the Baptists. A largo portion o f their mem
bership have already Joined the Baptist church. The
Presbyterians acted very graciously, and withal very
wisely. Really, the mountain population is largely
Baptist, and we are the people to minister to them.”
Very true. W e also agree with the "Recorder” that
this is the kind o f Christian union to have.
— A week or two before the election we stated In
the “ Baptist and Reflector” that there was only one
candidate for Governor, that all the others were run
ning for the' Legislature. Some of our readers may
have been surprised at this statement. The state
ment, however, was conflrmed by no less a person
than Senator Robert L. Taylor, himself, who made
the remarlcTifter the election that he had “ entered
the race to save the Legislature rather than with
hope o f winning the Governor's office.”
— The fight for State-wide prohibition was lost In
Missouri and Oregon by large majorities, in Florida
by a very small majority. In Oklahoma it was car
ried by an overwhelming majority. In Nebraska
county option won both In the election of a governor
and of the Legislature, which Insures the passage of
a county option bill so much desiird by the temper
ance people o f that State, and advocated by Mr. Wm.
J. Bryan. In Tennessee— well—one thing is certain.
There will be no repeal of our present temperance
laws.
— Says the “ Baptist Standard:” “ If every sub
scriber to ‘The Standard’ would pay up, as be should,
we would be swimming, and really people ought to
pay for newspapers like they pay for sugar, or medi
cine." That raises a question. Is a religious paper
"sugar” or Is It “ medicine?" It ought to be consid
ered "sugar,” and we believe is by most o f Its read
ers. But some o f them seem to think, o f it as “ med
icine,” which they piuat take whether they like It or
not. Whether sugar or medicine, .though, as the
“ Standard” says, they ought to pay for It.
—W e acknowledge receipt o f an Invitation from
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. William Rufus Lasater, to
bo present at the marriage! o f their daughter. Miss
Katie, to Mr. Hugh Qarrott Ryala, on November 23, at
their residence, Paris, Tenn. Mr. Ryals is the son
o f Dr. W. H. Ryals, the accomplished pastor of the
Plnrt Baptist church, Paris, and Is, himself, a young,
ma& o f sterllqR worth. His brlde-to-bo Is charming
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our very heartiest oongratulatioms, with the warmest
wishes for happiness and usefulness.
—It was through an oversight, due to pressure of
work, that we failed to make previous mention of
the Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
Secretary W. J. Stewart not only did his work well,
but promptly. The Minutes cover 142 pages, includ
ing the Minutes of the Convention proper, the Roll
of Messengers, Financial Tables, List of Ministers,
Proceedings o f the Woman's Missionary Union, and
many other matters of interest- to the Baptists of
Tennessee. The Minutes were printed by the FolkKeelln Printing Co., and the work is neatly done.
— Says the “ Baptist Courier:” “ With good crops,
good prices, and a united people, why can not we ex
pect the friends of ‘The Baptist Courier' to rally
to its support and help to double the clrcu^tlon?
Alas, we have been disappointed so many times, and
for so many years.” Substitute the “ Baptist and
Reflector" for the "Baptist Courier,” and read this
over again. Let this be the time when we shall not
be disappointed. Will you not Join in the present
campaign to add 6,000 additional subscribers to the
“ Baptist and Reflector?” It can be done with your
help. Will you not give it?
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ell Sanders, Chairman ot the Republican Committee,
is a Baptist. It was not entirely a Baptist affair,
as a groat many other denominations .voted for Capt
Hooper, while some Baptists did not support him.
But in view ot the above facts, the Baptists gen
erally can take perhaps a good deal of credit to
themselves as to the result o f the election. As we
have said before, we have known CapL Hooper for
twenty years. He is a high-class Christian gentle
man, and will give Tennessee a clean business ad
ministration of which every Tennessean may well
be proud.
— Secretary-elect J. W. Gillon was in Nashville last
week. He met the Executive Committee of the State
Mission Board and indicated bis acceptance o f . the
Secretaryship. He took charge on November 16. We
had something to say with reference to Brother Gil
lon at the time of bis election to the Secretaryship.
Wo may only add now that we believe be will prove
a most worthy successor to Dr. Golden, who has done
so noble a work for the past eight years. As we
have said before, we want to say again, that so far
as we are concerned, we shall be glad to help him in
every ' way possible, not only through the "Baptist
and Reflector,” but by a personal word and work and
influence and contributions, to the extent o f our abllIt. He has the right of way in the columns of the
‘‘Baptist and Reflector” at any time he pleases to say
anything be pleases.

—At the recent Mississippi Baptist Convention,
Gov. E. F. Noel, who, as our readers know, is a
Baptist, was elected one of the Vice-Presidents. In
an address on temperance, be said: “Gamblers,
—Sunday was a great day at the First Baptist
drunkards, keepers of bad houses, grafters, have all Church in many respects. Pastor R. M. Inlow stated
formed In Mississippi a solid compact to defy the that It was the greatest day the church has known in
prohibition law. Yes, of course. In Jackson, Vicks ‘ the history o f hls ministry with it. The congrega
burg and at a few other places this combination ol
tions at all services were unusually large.
evil and for evil do succeed in violating the law, but
On this day, the Sunday School attained to the A-1
progress Is being made and there Is no sense or rea Standard of Excellence as set forth by the Field
son why the good people of the State should surren Workers ot the Sunday School Board. This makes
der to such influences of corruption. Everywhere less the third school in the city to reach this standard,^
whiskey Is being sold and the saloon people know
Belmont being the first. Central the second.
Govemor-eleot B. W. Hooper was a guest o f the^
that this is so.” These are true and timely words.
church In Its teaching and preaching services, and
— The "Baptist Standard” says: ■ "The first year voluntarily made a brief talk In the Sunday School.
On Tuesday a house-to-house canvass of the terri
of ‘The Standard' as a denominational enterprise
tory will be made, under the supervision of Mr. W.
has been a success, and the next can be more so, and
D. Hudgins, State Sunday School Secretary, with a
will.” This is very gratifying. The question has
view to increasing the membership of the school and
often been asked. What Is the best way to run a
church.
Baptist paper—by Individual, stock company or de
Overton Street Mission, which has recently come
nominational ownership? Perhaps the experience of
under the supervision o f the First Church, was open
the' “ Standard” will lead the way to denominational
ed on Sunday afternoon under very encouraging con
ownership of our Baptist papers. At any rate. If
ditions, and the outlook is good for work in this
the denomination does not own them financially, it
does morally. The papers exist for the denomina Mission.
tion and are run in its interest. Should not there
be an obligation resting upon the denomination
to support these papers?
— The statement o f a Berlin professor that Jesus
never lived, has stirred religious teachers of va
rious schools to vigorous reply. Among the most
forceful of these Is a Jewish Rabbi, Dr. Klein, of
Stockholm, who declared that “ the Founder of Chris
tianity reasserted the ethical and Messianic Ideals
of the prophetic tendency and brought It to Us high
e s t ; perfection.”
Pastor Phillips quotes Christian
Schrlever th'us: “ Foolish enough would It be when
one saw ships in full sail, windmills tuiTilng, trees
shaking, waves dancing, and should sa y,''T h ere is
no w in d."' He continued, “ There are some people
who do not need to be pilloried. They pillory them
selves. The representatives o f modern criticism
now see one of their own number putting a fool's
cap on their 'science.' ”
— Now that the campaign is over it may not be
amiss to call attention to the fact thiH Capt. Ben
W. Hooper, governor-elect of Tennessee, is a Bap
tist; Hon. O. C. Barton, chairman of the Ind^endent
Democratlo Committed la a Baptist; ai t Hon New^

— Last Sunday was an interesting day at Edgefield
Church. The sermon was preached by Dr. P. B. Bur
roughs, the Assistant Secretary of the Sunday School
Board, who is In charge o f Teacher Training and B.
Y. P. U. work for the Board. The sermon, which was
deeply evangelical and Instructive, made a profound
impression upon the large audience present
The preaching service was followed by the award
ing o f thirty-three diplomas to as many teachers and
others of the Edgefield Sunday School as had taken
a partial course In Teacher Training, and whose
'Hvork was accepted at the recent meeting of the Sun
day School Institute in this city.
Included In the above number was one who bad a
Blue Seal Diploma, also two others who had the same
class diploma.
This Is said to be the largest number that has ever
passed from one Sunday School at any meeting of
the Institute in this city. The success o f the class,
as to numbers and efficiency of work, was in a largo
measure due to the efforts of the Pastor, Dr. Luns
ford.
The visit of Dc. Burroughs was an inspiration to
tho Sunday School workers o f the Edgefleld Church,
and doubtless the effect will be seen at once.
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disappointment on many previous visits to Nablous, ye Jews say that in Jerusalem," with its still more
and again, as a fortnight ago 1 stood with my wife magnificent temple o f Herod, "is the place where
beside the spot. It was with great' regret that we men ought to worship.” Which is right? Can you
By Birdie Bander* Whitten.
were utterly unable to picture before us the scone not as a prophet settle this centurles-long dispute?
A bright shining angel from Heaven,
so graphically described by the evangelist. We had And then be uttered t)iat epoch-making doctrine:
Kept watch o'er a sinner on earth;
clambered down into the vault, and were vainly at "The hour cometh, and now is when the true worship
He'd foilowed about in his wanderings,
tempting to peer into the dark hole amid the heaps pers shall worship the Father in spirit and truth; for
Had followed him ever since birth.
of atones and rubbish, when we chanced to notice, a such doth the Father seek to be his worshippers.
O'er cradie and childhood he'd ever
few feet from the opening, a dark crack between the God is a Spirit; and they that worship him must
A faithfui and ioving watch kept,
Ne'er faiiing to guide him from dango'stones. Fancying that possibly it might be another worship In,spirit and truth.” (John 4i23, 24.)
Hovering o'er his couch when be siept.
opening o f the well, we removed some stones and
Talking W ith a Woman.
earth, and soon were able to trace part o f a curved
aperture in a large slab o f stone. Deeply interested
The chiid, growing up into manhood.
Just as he had revealed to her bis messlahshlp, bis
Gave promise of much that was great.
at flnding this, we cleared away more earth and disciples came back from the city, and finding him
He numbered his friends by the mr.i-.y.
stones and soon distinguished the circular mouth
talking with this woman, "marvelled that he was
His word with the world had its weight.
of the well, though it was 'blocked by an immense speaking with a woman.” The people o f the Bast
Yet he heeded the words of the angel
mass o f stone. Calling to aid two men who were
degrade woman. They regard her simply an a beast
Much less than in days of yore;
looking on, with considerable labor we at length of burden, or, at most, the sport of their idle hours.
He sought now to gain the world's honor,
managed to remove it, and the opening of the well They do not consider that she has a soul. They do
Feeling need of the angei no more.
was clear. It Is impossible to describe our feelings
not regard her as of sufficient Importance to.be edu
as we gazed down the open well, and sat on. that cated. Not one in a thousand of the women o f the
The bright shining angei from Heaven
° lodge on which doubtless the Saviour rested, and felt Bast can read. They are. not allowed to appear upon
Ne’er ceased the sinner to warn
with our Angers the grooves in the stone caused by the streets of the city except when heavily veiled, so
Of dangers that tempted him ever.
the ropes by which the water-pots were drawn up. as to hide the face, ih order not to be seen of men.
And pled with him evil to shun.
The following day we devoted to completely excavat It is thought to be a matter of disgrace for a man to
But ways of the world were, too wicked.
ing round the opening o f the well, and laying bare be seen talking with a woman. But in the sight o f
Soon drowning the sweet angei's voice;
tite massive stones which form its mouth. This con Jesus: "There can be neither Jew nor Greek, there
The man with his woridly ambitions.
sists of the hard white limestone of the country, and ran be neither bond nor free, there can be no male
Had ere long made the world's way bis choice. Is in fair preservation, though parts are broken away and female; for ye all are one man in Christ Jesus.”
here and there.”
(Gal. 3 27). Jesus honored woman. He regarded
Yet the guardian angel still followed
The well Is constructed very much like an old- her not as man’s slave or his plaything, but as his
His wandering from day to day,
fashioned well in this country before the days of cIs-' companion, his friend, his helpmeet. Wherever the
In hopes that his soul he might rescue
|g terns and bored wells, with a round stone curbing spirit of Christ prevails, there it exerts an uplifting
From the curse o f the evil one's wav.
about seven feet, six inches in diameter. Dr. Ed influence upon woman. Schools are established for
He went with him into the ball room.
ward Robinson quotes an earlier explorer as stat her education. >She sits side by side with man in
And Into the gamMIng-man s. hall.
ing that when visited by him it was one hundred and church. She teaches side by side with him in school
To the licensed saloon on the corner.
flve feet deep and contained fifteen feet o f water. and Sunday School. She works side by side with
Where the demons were planning his fall.
^ Captain Anderson was the flrst^ explorer to descend him in moral and social reforms. And as a result of
^ it, which was in 1866. He found the depth to be this uplift of woman, there is an uplift of the whole
After days o f drinking the sinner
75 feet. He states that it had been filled up 10 of society; as is natural, for the uplift of the moth
Lost friends and honor and purse;
feet in the previous ten years. Dr.. Hallock said in ers means the uplift o f the sons.
Lost all but his love for the wine cup—
1903: "On our visit one of the members of the party
O'er bis life fell the poor drunkard's curse.
let down a line and it measured sixty-six feet, six
Questionable Character.
O'er bis couch still hovered the angel.
Inches, showing that the process o f Ailing up, which
Jesus
not
only
talked with a woman, which was a
He beard the still voice as of old;
is due to a custom long followed by all visitors, both
His soul was reclaimed by the whisper.
native and foreign, of throwing in stones to hear matter of surprise to bis disciples, but, what seemed
And he entered the heavenly fold.
them strike the bottom, had been steadily going on. still more surprising, she was a woman o f question
Since then the well has been cleaned out. It is now able character. This they did not know. But he
about 70 feet deep. The water is good. It Is drawn did. He read her life and told her that while she had
by a windlass and bucket. Formerly, though, the had flve husbands, the man she was living with then
water was drawn by band by a Jar attached to a was not her husband. The world looks with con
rope. All around on the curbing are grooves made tempt and scorn upon the fallen woman. But Jesus
by the cords with which the women would let down looks upon her with pity and sympathy. The world
ARTICLE XXXII.
their water-jars into the well to draw water. I say despises; Jesus loves. The world kicks her down;
the "women” because, as a matter of fact, the women Jesus lifts her up. The world establishes a double
By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.
were, and still are in the East, the drawers o f wa standard o f virtue— one for the man, one for vhe
ter.
This curbing is about two feet high and forms* woman; Jesus establishes a Liuglo standard—the
Jacob’s Well.
same for the man as for the woman.
a convenient place on which to sit.
In the light of the facts with reference to the Sa
And so it came to pass one day, about two thou
maritans given last week, we are better prepared,
Personal Work.
—
sand years ago, as the Saviour was passing through
perhaps, to appreciate the interview of our Lord with
this valley on his way from Judea into Galilee with
Jesus
not
only
talked
with
this
woman
o
f
question
the Samaritan woman at Jacob’s well. This well is
his disciples, he came to this well, and while his dis able ebardeter, he converted her. This he did in the
situated about two miles east of Shechem and about
ciples went Into the neighboring city, either Sychar most skillful and ingenious way, thus giving an ex
half a mile from the village of Syebar, from which
or Shechem, probably the latter, to buy soqiething to ample both of doing personal work and of bow to do
the woman came. The question has been raised as
cat for the party, it being about the hour for the it. O, that bis disciples now would follow his exam
to why Jacob should have dug this well here when
noon-day meal, he stopped at the well to wait for ple and leam to do this personal work for the salva
the whole country around is so well watered. 1
their return, and "wearied with his Journey, long, hot, tion of souls, and to do it in the same skillful and in
think It was for the same reason that a farmer in
rough, dusty Journey, he sat "thus,” tired and foot genious way, so as to lead them to accept the same
our country digs a well on his farm—to have his
sore, on this curbing of the well.
Messiah whom he led this woman to accept.
own water and to prevent friction between himself iSa
and his neighbors with regard to watering their
The Woman at the Well.
Evidence of Conversion.
stock. There is a ruined chapel or crypt which has
While sitting there "a woman at Samaria,” a Sa
As soon as she was converted the woman gave
protected the mouth of the well from the drifts of
earth and disintegrated rock that has been forming maritan woman, came to the well to draw water for genuine evidence o f conversion by talking to her
about it for ages. This crypt Is the successor o f dinner. Instantly his weariness seems to have de friends and neighbors about the Messiah through
another structure which dated back to the fourth parted. The weak flesh gave way to the willing whom she had been saved, and bringing them to
century. The well belongs to the Greek Church and spirit. The human nature, which had asserted itself Him.
is now, together with quite a space of ground about for a moment, again yielded to the divine. With
The Open Door.
it, enclosed by a high stone wall, and a small fee is wonderful skill he drew her Into conversation.
The conversion of this woman led to an Invitation
charged for entrance.
to Jesus from the Samaritans o f Sychar to "abide
Sermons to One.
with them.” And he abode there two days: "And
Mouth Discovered.
We preachers sometimes are disappointed If we many more believed because o f his word.” (John
For many years the visible opening of the well was do not have large congregations, and are disposed 4:41). And thus "a great door and effectual was
in the floor of the subterranean chapel and could to feel perhaps that if we do not have a big au opened to him.” Large opportunities come to him
only be reached by a descent of eight or ten feet dience we can not preach a big sermon. But it Is who uses small opportunities. The seizing of the op
through Its vaulted roof.
The real mouth of the a remarkable fact that Jesus preached two o f hie portunity to convert one woman gave him the oppor
well was discovered in 1881 by Dr. C. A. Barclay, greatest sermons to audiences of one—to Nicodemus tunity to convert many men. Had he not taken ad-*
who gives the following account of his discovery in at night in Jerusalem, and here to this woman at the vantage o f the smaller opportunity the larger one
a letter to the officers o f the Palestine Exploration well In Samaria. In the first sermon be taught that would not have come to him.
Fund:
"Jacob’s well has again and again been
fundamental doctrine o f Christianity, regeneration,
y-. described by writers on Palestine, and all have men- and to the woman the kindred and equally funda
Living Water.
tinned their disappointment that Instead of flnding mental doctrine of spiritual religion.. Perceiving
Jesu* said to the woman: "Every one that drlnkany resemblance to a well, or anything which would from his ability to read her heart and reveal her past eth of this water shall thirst again; but whosoever
^ recall the Interview o f our Lord with the woman of life that he must be a prophet, she turned to him and drinketh o f the water that I shall give him shall nev
Samaria, they have merely found a dark, irregular said: "Our fathers,” tfie Samaritans, "worshipped in er,thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall
^ Bole amid a mass of ruins in a vaulted chamber be- this mountain,” pointing to 1ft. Gerlze'm towering become in him a well of water springing up into eter
nM tb the surface of the ground. I have sbasad- this Just above them, with its magnificent temple, "and nal life.” (John 4:13, 1^.'), I Know tb is ia trtta, for I
•THE SINNER AND THE ANQEL."

A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
IN EASTERN LANDS
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THE FATHER’S LOVE.
Rest and be atlll:
Naught happens thee but of His blessed will.
There's hot a wind that blows.
There's not a liiy grows
Without His bidding—and His child shall He
Forget and leave uncomforted? Nay, see
How not a small brown sparrow (sorry thing!)
Without His hand can droop or raise a wing!
And thou art better far unto thy God!
Lo! if He calls thee to a way untrod.
Where stones and rugged places tear thy feet.
And bitter herbs alone are for thy meat.
Or j t He sets thee high, and with a song
Fill Thy rejoicing mouth, and make thee strong;
Yet know thou this: He loves thee just as dear
When dimpling laughter lights thy face, or tear
With bitter tear goes chasing down thy cheek.
And thy poor heart may break but cannot speak!
Rest and be still.
God hath not good and 1’ !.
All that He sends is good, altho' our eye
For weeping scarce His rainbow can descry.
He is our Father, and His name is Love.
E'en when thy grief is greatest—look above!
Look up! look up! and thou shalt surely see
A father's loving face down-bent to thee!
— Life and Work.
have tried it—tried both waters. I drank of the wa
ter from Jacob’s well. Formerly travelers had drop
ped so many stones In the well to see how deep It
was that they had filled it up several feet and almost
stopped the flow of water, until it had become rather
stagnant, and the books warn against drinking it.
But since "the real mouth of the well has been dis
covered It has been cleaned ou t The water now
flows freely and is very good. It is drawn, as I said,
not by hand with rope and jar, but-by what is to us
in this country an old-fashioned windlass and an oldfashioned bucket. I drew a bucket of the water,
drank freely o f it, and enjoyed it. But it was not
long before I thirsted again and needed more water
to quench my thirst.
But I have also drank o f that “ living water,” the
water o f life, and I want to testify that since drink
ing of that, my soul has never thirsted again. Jesus,
who is the water o f life, satisfies every longing of
the soul. There is nothing beyond Jesus. O thirsty
soul, drink o f that water, drink and live.
Water Free.
Water in the East is scarce. Good water is hard
to find. Some of our party drank mineral water
most o f the time on the trip through Egypt and Pal
estine. I drank it part o f the time, being overcome
by thirst and feeling afraid to drink the native wa
ter at that place. But I could not drink very much
of it. It is pretty expensive. I paid as much as 40
cents for a bottle containing about three glassfuls of
water, and drank it all up at once. Some mineral
waters are still more expensive there. But the wa
ter o f life is free. "Ho, every one that thlrsteth,
come ye to the waters, and he that hath no money;
come ye, buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and
milk wltho,ut money and without price.”
(Isaiah
55:1.) "And the Spirit and the bride say. Come.
And ye that heareth, let him say. Come. And he that
is athirst, let him come; he that will, let him take
the water o f life freely.” (Rev. 22:17.)
Sat on the Well.
In view of ail the sacred associations* of this well,
and especially in view of the fact that it is the only
spot in all Palestine where yoq may be sure that, you
are where Jesus was, hut you may be sure o f it there
— in view o f these things, can you wonder that I
“ sat on the well?” It was about midday. Wo had
stopped at the well to take our noon lunch there.
W o had come from the same direction that Jesus
came, and over the same general route. I went a
little ahead of the party to the well. There it is—
the same well and the'same curbing on which he sat.
with the grooves in it made by the ropes o f the wom
en who came there to draw water from the well,
among others the SamariUn woman. I could not
help it. I sat on the well. I sat all around over it.
I wanted to alt on the exact spot where the Savior
sat, and I tried to do so. It did not seem like sacri
lege to me to do so. It seemed sacred. 1 felt a deep
reverence. Oh, it was the experience of a llfeUme to
sit where Jesus aat, to touch the exact spot which he
touched while on earth. Of course, though, there
than sense in doing an. Jesus

la everywhere now. His body was taken up to Heav
en, but he sent the Holy Spirit in his place, and any
time, anywhere, we can come in contact with him
through the Holy Spirit given to us.
Joseph’s Tomb.
A short distance from Jacob’s well is the tomb
of Joseph. This is beyond doubt the place where Jo
seph was burled, as shown by Joshua 24:2: "And
the bones of Joseph, which the children of Israel
brought up out of Egypt, burled they in Shechem, in
the parcel of ground which Jacob bought of the sons
of Hamor, the father of Shechem, for a hundred
pieces of money; and they became the Inheritance
of the children of Joseph.” There was something
very pathetic about Joseph’s burial. As the Prime
Minister of Egypt he could have bad a magnificent
funeral in Egypt and a burial probably in one of the
fine tombs used in that period in which to bury roy
alty, now known as the tombs o f the Kings. But ho
preferred to be buried in the land of his fathers.
And so when ho came to die he ''s;Ud unto his breth
ren, I die; but God will surely visit you, and bring
you up out o f this land unto the land- which ho
aware to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. And Jo
seph took an oath of the children of Israel, saying,
God will surely visit you, and ye shall carry up my
bones from hence.” (Gen. 50:24, 25.) In accordance
with this oath, they had his body embalmed and keptit for 400 years, awaiting the time when they could
return to the land to bury i t And when at last they
went out. even in the hurry'ijf their leaving they did
not forget that mummy which had been kept for 400
years. They took it along, and during all the 40
years’ journey in the wilderness they carried those,
precious bones, until at last they entered the promis
ed land and reached the parcel of ground which
Jacob had given Joseph. There they deposited those
bones. Not in all history is there recorded anything
so romantic or so indicative of devotion to a land.
During all the centuries since then the spot where
Joseph was burled has been carefully marked and
preserved. .There is at present a nice tomb built in
Mohammedan style and probably erected only a few
hundred years ago. W e were anxious to get In the
tomb so as to see the coffin in which the body of Jo
seph lay. W e were told, though, that the man who
had the key had gone to the city, meaning Shechem
We were allowed, however, to look in through the
window. What we saw was simply a coffin or ceno
taph, covered with cloth, in the center o f a room
some 15 feet square. The Mohammedans claim that
the body of Joseph has been moved to the cave of
Macpelah at Hebron. But Mr. Wm. B. Curtis, who,
as I stated in writing about Hebron, was one of the
few non-Mohammedans who has ever been allowed
to go inside of that cave, while he speaks of the ceno
taphs o f Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekah,
Jacob and Leah, makes no mention o f the body of
Joseph there. It may be, though, that this is in the
recess where the body o f Isaac is, and which is so
closely guarded. At any rate, I believe that if full
access could be had to them the mummified body of
Joseph would be found, either in the cave of Mac

I might have added a fourth— Salim. This was sit
uated two or three miles east o f Jacob's well. Aenon
Is a little north of that. You remember that "John
was baptizing in Aenon near to Salim, because there
was much water there.” The word Aenon means
"springs.” There is still "much water” around
there, coming from numerous springs.
NOTES ON TITHING.
By Prof. J. M. Burnett.
I have undertaken to Investigate the Bible teaching
on tithing as much as possible In the spirit of science
to discover the facts rather than as an advocate to
establish a theory already formed. The facts as they
appear to my careful scrutiny are as follows:
1. Tithing was a pre-BIblical, non Jewish custom,
wide-spread in the ancient and Eastern, world. It
appears among Greeks, Arabs, and most of the peo
ple of the East.
2. Tithing was a pre-Moaalc custom among the
Jews. Abraham pays tithes to Meicbizedek as the
priest o f the moat high God. (Gen. 14:20.) Jacob
vows tithes to Jehovah o f all that God shall prosper
b!m in. (Gen. 28:22.) The very form o f the Mosaic
law implies that itvjs not an orlgin’al institution, but
an already prevailing custom adopted into law and
adapted to the needs of the people.
Two remarks are necessary here: (1) Tithing was
not in origin a divine institution given by revelation,
and (2) there must have been something about it in
the way of convenience or justice or appropriate
ness for it to have become so popular and widespread
method of taxation.
3. The Mosaic Law. The references are Lev. 27:30
ff, Num. 18:21 ff, DeuL 14:22 ff. The principal points
to be noted here in its institution as law are as fol
lows:
(1.) As suggested above this law is not a new
revelation, but the adoption of a custom already in
usage as just and useful.
(2.) The tithe is a tenth part of the product of the
soil, o f the fruit or grain or increase of the flock.
That was a very simple matter for a simple agricul
tural people. How the law is to apply and be made
workable In a more complex, commercial, civilization
does not appear in the original Institution of the
law.
(3.) The purpose of the law was threefold: (a)
the support o f the Levites (b), the support o f the
priests and the tabernacle services and (c) the sup
port of the poor. Offerings on taxes for governmen
tal or other purposes are not herein provided for.
(4.) The tithe could be paid in kind or "redeen
ed” and paid in money.
(5.) The Levites themselves are required to tithe
their tenth.
4. The working of the law in the life and history
of the Jewish people.

(1.) There seemed never to have been any com
pulsory enforcement of the law. It was left to the
free volition and conscience o f the people.
(2.) It was considered morally binding. It was
classed rather with the moral laws. To fall to ob
pelah or in the tomb near Jacob's well.
serve it was sternly denounced as robbery. A sin
against God. Mai. 3:8. '
A School In a Tomb.
(3.) Its observance salved all the financial needs
As we came up to the tomb we saw a school in of religion, as the failure to observe it caused fail
session in the recess in front of the tomb. It con ure and loss. II Chron. 2:5 f. Neb. 13:11, 13.
(4.) Its observance was followed by both spiritsisted o f a young teacher, about 18 years of age, and
10 pupils, all boys, o f course. The teacher was ual and temporal prosperity. Mai. 3:10.
standing. By bis side stood a young boy reciting
5. Tithing In the New Testament. Does this law
mistake. The young teacher In an Impatient man o f tithing continue from the Old Testament into the
ner gave him a punch on the head, which appeared New? Is this Jewish national law continued as a
to bring him to bis senses. While the strangers were Christian church institution? The answer that I find
around, though, school was practically suspended. is this:
That as'law in that specific form it does
Human nature is the same the world over, including not; but the spirit or essential meaning and sugges
Mohammedan nature in Palestine— except I doubt if tion of the law remains:
a teacher in this country could get as many as ten
(1.) That in general is the relation o f Hebrew
boys to attend school if he taught it in a tomb, even law and scripture to the Gospels and Christian life.
if the body in the tomb was supposed to have been
The forms o f law are no longer legally binding, but
dead about 500 years. At least, I think I know one the moral and spiritual lessons are vital and live.
or two boys who would not be apt to go.
(2.)i It is hardly possible that it would have es
caped specific mention in the varied Instruction about
Sychar,
giving bad it been accepted by the Lord or tbe apos
A short distance from Joseph’s tomb, about half a tles as tbe love for Christian giving; as for Instance
mile from Jacob’s well, la Syebar, the village from
In 2 Cor. 8 and 9, where on tbe other band many of
which the woman came who talked with Jesus at the
tbe apostles’ expressions show that he did not have
well. It is still a village, with a population of probin mind any exact amount or proportion for their
sometbing. Probably disconcerted by the appear
giving. The statement of Jesus that tbe Jews ought
ance of strangera, the pupil made, aa I judged, some
to have tithed anise and cummin manifratly baa no
ably 1,000, nestling on the eastern slope of ML Bbal.
bearing on this question.
Salim.
(3) No indication or example of tithing is found
I spoke of three towns beginning with ” S” in the in the a p o to llc or early church.
However, that the spirit o f the law, not t l » lettor.
same neighborhood— SstmriniiiiUtecbaan and Sychar.
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Is In the New Testament will be best Indicated by spoke briefly. He said he would content himself
with being transplanted for a time from East Ten
the following topic:
nessee to Nashville as one little Baptist citizen, and
6. New Testament Teaching as to Giving.
( 1 ) ' Stewardship In one word gives us Christ's that he was anxious tbqt there be no serious inter
thought fundamentally. See the parables of the tal ruption In the transplanting—that be desired to be
come associated at once with the good people of t^o
ents, o f the pounds, o f the unjust steward, and of
the wicked husbandmen. All property is God's; wo city, and become acclimated as a Nashvillian, and a
are managers or stewards for Him. This was also Baptist Nashvillian, and soon find himself at home
Old Testament teaching and underlies the law of among the people o f the city. He said “ buildings of
this Sort ought to bo fortresses and citadels for
tithes.
God,” -and that fortresses o f this kind were not in
(2) Systematic giving is plainly taught. System
tended for soldiers to recruit themselves in and hide
Includes (a) a definite plan Intelligently formed; (b)
regularly and resolutely executed, and (c) propor thomsplves in, and remain there as soldiers within
tioned to ability or income, and to the needs. Such its walls, but a place from which to make sorties, so
are the Ideas developed in Corinthians. Such is the to speak, in the outer work—to attack places of sin
and vice. He said he hoped to become better ac
spirit o f tithing. It is a plan embracing proportion
and regularity. It Is this heart o f the thing retained quainted with the people of the city at large, and
the Baptists in particular—that he intended to be
for Christians.
(3) The spirit o f giving is a joyous liberality. It associated more with the Baptists a rso o n as his'wife
is this spirit, expressive of love and loyalty that re and four babies arrive— that he desired to be not
ceives chief emphasis in the gospels and epistles. simply a member of a Baptist Church, but to como
Giving in this spirit fulfills the demands o f the whole in touch with people in all walks, looking to the
Bible whatever the per cent or proportion may be. building up of the city in religious growth, and civic
Should these three things characterize the Church righteousness ip every respect.
Dr. G. C. Savage spoke briefly on the needs of ex
es all financial needs of the churches would be as
easily satisfied as when the-Jews obeyed the law of pansion and suggested that this need could be large
ly met if the Baptists would consecrate their money
tithes.
- ■
to the Lord.
Jefferson City; Tenn.
Rev. C. O'N. Martindale, pastor o f West Nashville
Presbyterian Church, representing the other churches
A GREAT OCCASION.
of the vicinity, said be rejoiced, without the slightest
degree of envy or jealousy In his heart, in the erec
Formal Opening of the Howell Memorial's New
tion of this beautiful building, and in the work that
Building.
is being done for the Master by this particular
At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon a large audience of church, and the other churches throughout the
interested people gathered at Howell Memorial Bap cit!?^
Rev. Clay I. Hudson announced that on next Sun
tist Church on the glad occasion of the formal open
ing of their handsome new edifice. Rev. E. K. Cox, day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rust Memorial Mission
pastor o f the church, presided over the meeting. A will meet for the purpose of church organization.
Rev. T. H. Johnson, pastor o f Grace Church, the
very interesting program bad been arranged for the
youngest Baptist Church In the city, spoke of the
occasion, as follows:
Rev. R. D. Cecil, State Evaitgelist, read Romans 12, rapid growth andiprogress this church is making.
Mr. Cox said they were very proud o f their new
following which Rev. J. N. Booth offered prayer.
Rev. Geo. A. Lofton, D. D., the oldest Baptist pas building, for which they bad labored diligently and
tor in the city, spoke on “ Baptist Church Expansion, practically alone, and spoke tenderly of Mrs. Leascher and Mrs. Ewing, deceased, who had been so close
and Its Effect on Denominational Life.” Dr. Lofton
ly associated with the work at this place.
came to Nashville in 1888, at which time there were
Rev. J. H. Wright offered the closing prayer.
only five or six Baptist churches in the city, with no
Mr. Hooper, by request, remained to shake hands
marked spirit of expansion, as these few churches
were struggling to maintain themselves. The organ with all who desired it.
MARY CASON.
ization of the Baptist Association on the curbstone in
front o f Jesse French's piano store marked the be
THE MURFREESBORO MEETING.
ginning o f growth and expansion among the Baptists,
and there are now sixteen Baptist churches in the
Alex W. dealer.
city. Dr. Lofton said that there must be expansion,
or there- will be extinction. The Central Church baa
The Training School at Murfreesboro was a great
probably contributed more largely to the extension
o f Baptist churches in the point o f members than success in every sense of the wqrd. Our people were
any one church in the city, the largest number of greatly delighted with the speakers who came to us.
its membership being in other Baptist churches of Having been requested to make three lectures In
the city and out o f the city. The progress and ex other places during the meeting, I did not have the
tension that has been made in the past twenty-three pleasure of bearing all the lectures delivered here,
but those 1 heard were, very fine and very helpful.
years is a source o f pride, inspiration and aspiration
We had a good congregation that attended all the
to do greater things. ' Almost every salient point in
sessions. It was not os large as I had hoped it would
the city has been occupied by the Baptists.
“ Some Things the Baptist Church Stands For” was be, but this could not be expected in considering the
spoken on by Rev. J. E. Skinner, pastor o f Lockeland character of the work. The lectures of the ladles,
not being Intended for the general public, were
Baptist Church. He said the Baptist Church stands
for the destruction o f everything that is wrong, and beard only by those who were Interested in the
the upbuilding o f everything that is right and good. work on which they talked. They had a congregation
When the Lord had organized the church. He gave as large, if not larger, than those given to> the men
the disciples command to go teach—mal:e disciples who lectured, and all were delighted at the sugges
— win souls— of all nations; to baptize those won; to tions received from these consecrated women.
Cne o f the features of the meeting was the presteach them all things— the whole truth; to obey H<s
will absolutely; and Baptists stand for all these t-*iro o f a number o f Sunday School workers from the
things. They also stand for good cilizcjshin and schools of the other denominations in the city. Sev
civic rightciouaness, and the Baptist who does not eral did not miss a lecture, and were very proud of
the certificate given them at the close o f the meet
stand for, this is not a good Baptiot.
Opportunity was given for brief speecl.es from vis ing. The criticism I have beard passed on the meet
iting brethren. Rev. R, M. Inlow, D. D., was the first ing was that it was devoted almost entirely to the
to respond. He said he desired to endorse what had methods that should be employed In teaching the
been said, and to rejoice with Mr. Cox and bis people children. Little was said as to the methods tliat
in the work accomplished in the erection of the shduld be employed in the adult classes.
At the close of the meeting there were given out
new building. He referi;ed especiali'' to the orp'nans
from the Home, who sat in a body in the balcony. twenty-three certificates to those who had heard as
He stressed the need o f evangelism throughout the many as twelve o f the lectures. There were some
three or four others who were entitled to certificates
State.
Revs. W. J. Stewart, J. N. Booth, J. M. Phillips, who could not be present on the closing night.
Alex Robinson and J. H. Wright spoke In congratu
The meeting was a success. Much that was val
latory terms of the great work that is being accom uable to the teachers and the advanced scholars was
plished in tills part o f the city by the pastor of How received from those who came to us. These meet
ings should be perfected and kept up every year. It
ell Memorial and bis people.
Mr. Wright made reference at this point to the will do much to lift the Sunday School from the
Oorvemor-elect, who sat in the audience, and called realm of sentimentality, into which it has been placed
him to the platform. Mr. Hooper stated that be had by many people, and put upon a common sense, pro
on n e simply as a guest, an Innocent “ bystander,” gressive plane in keeping with the age In which we
-;,irltb no intention whatever o f making a speeeb, but live. It will proclaim to the world that the Baptist

Mission is to receive the Word of God, to live the
Word of God, and to teach tho Word o f God. Noth
ing more Is needed and nothing more should be at
tempted by the church, which la under, the leadership
of the Holy Spirit.
WATERTOWN SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING
SCHOOU
Wo are very grateful to the Sunday School Board
and the officers of tho Nashville Sunday School Un
ion for one o f the Training Schools for Sunday
School workers.
Our church—Round Lick—and tho Watertown
Church, both located in Watertown, united in beau
tiful harmony and ‘ fellowship, alternating the ses
sions—holding the session one day with Round Lick
Church and the next day with Watertown Church.
The writer was made Chairman, and Pastor L. S.
Ewton, of the Watertown Church, was made Secre
tary. Our enrollment for the week reached 221, and
at tho last service G1 Lecture Course certificates
wore presented.
W e were fortunate, indeed, in having with us some
of the very best of the lecturers. It was the writer's
happy privilege to have In this school his old North
Carolina friends^ E. L. Middleton and J. D. Moore,
and his Georgia friend, the Inimitable Alex Bealer,
and others with no loss efficiency. All greatly en
thused us with their lectures. Hudgins and .Van
Ness were at their best. Entzminger made his ear
nestness and enthusiasm contagious.
Davidson
charmed and inspired us with his scholarly) presen
tation of tho “ Responsibility o f the Teacher,” and
o f the “ Mastery of tho Bible.” O'Hara and Harmon
came bringing us real joy, as they gave us echoes
from their successful pastorates in the Sunday
School work.
The Sunday Schools In the two churches at Watertown never had brighter prospects. As a result of
this Training School our own State Secretary, W. D.
Hudgins, on the Sunday following was laid hold on
by the Pastor and Superintendent of Round Lick
Church and given the opportunity o f grading the
Sunday School, which he did with facility and w i^ out friction.
Last Monday, the seventh, tho two churches united
in a house-to-house canvass of the entire community,
and It is the Intention of both Superintendents E. P.
Jennings and H. Neal, of Round Lick and Watertown,
respectively, to see to it that every member o f both
churche^ is in some department o f the two Sunday
Schools. The Watertown Church has appointed a
grading Superintendent in the person o f Brother J.
D. Phillips, who will immediately grade the Sunday
School of his church.
Verily, the “ Kingdom is coming” In this part of
the Lord's vineyard and every one predicts that both
of these Sunday Schools will soon become A 1
schools. Both churches have organized Normal Train
ing classes and will make this work go.
W e speak this early for another one of these
Training Schools a year hence, and promise to make
it, as we have done this year, tho largest branch
school in the State.
No pastors in Tennessee have more reasons to be
happy than the two pastors of Round Lick and W a
tertown Churches. Fraternally yours,
A. E. BOO'iH.
CARSON AND NEWMAN ENDOWMENT.
Following what was said last week, into which,
by tho way, several errors crept, friends.will bo in
terested to know that more than one-third of the
326,000 has been pledged by nineteen friends, the
names of which will.be given a little later. Wo hope
to have half the total amount pledged by Dec. 1.
Thoughtful business men are Impressed with the
business way of raising this money, as suggested
by the committee of trustees, and are glad to join
in this larger way o f doing things. They plan to put
the subscription of 1500 In their business arrange
ments, and BO will be able to meet It In the specified
time. It is a fine day for any Christian man, and
for the cause, when he learns to give in this business
way. There are enough thrifty business Baptists
In East Tennessee to close this 326,000 up, with re
liable subscriptions, by the first of the year. We
are hearing from them.
M. D. JEFFRIES.
I am very happy In my new field o f labor. I have
learned to love the people very dearly, though I
have been here but a short time.
I
M. B. WARD.
Assistant Pastor rirst;Bq>Ust Church, N «bvllle.-
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.
First—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
In some respects it was the greatest day we have
bad in many years. S. S. reached the A1 standard.
It was an occasion of great rejorlcing. 328 in attend
ance. Tho B. Y. P. U. meeting was largely attend
ed. Six were received into the fellowship of tho
church. Prospects for tho First church seem un
usually bright. Bro. Ward la proving himself to bo
very valuable.
Howell Memorial—A great day. Church moved
into Its now building. Pastor preached on “ The
Greater Glory o f tho Second Temple,” and "The
Lesson of the Pillar o f Salt.” At 3 p. m. a formal
opening service of the new church building. Address
es were made by Dr. G. A. Lofton, Rev. J. E. Skin
ner and others. Many members present from other
churches in city. A good day. 160 in S. S.
Centennial— Pastor J. N. Boofh preached on “ Pre
destination and Human Responsibility,” and "How
to bo Saved.” S. S. had 143 present. B. Y. P. ,U.
adopted a movement to be led by four young people
to build up attendance and to conduct the meetings.
Good day and fine congregations.
Lockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on
“ Christian Growth,” and “ Some Proofs that Jesus Is
the Christ.” One conversion. Four additions; three
by letter and one for baptism. Good S. S. and good
Young People's meeting. Fine day. Pastor gone to
Bell Ave. church, Knoxville, to assist Bro. Sharp
in revival.
Grace— Pastor T. H. Johnson preached on “ Tho
Family of God," and “ One Thing Lacking.'! Fine B.
Y. P. U. 96 in S. S. One addition.
Calvary—Pastor Woodcock preached on “ True Fel
lowship,” and “ Christian Possessions.” 108 In S.
S. Good B. Y. P. U. One received by. statement
South Side— Pastor-Evangelist R. D. Cecil o f the
State Mission Board, preached at both hours. One
approved for baptism. One received by letter. 103
in S. S. Large congregations. Services every afterboon and night during the week.
Grandview— Pastor J. H. Padfleld preached on “ The
Method o f Christian Giving,” and “ The Unruly Little
Member.” Good congregations. 101 in S. S. Good
B. Y. P. U. Two additions.
Rust Memorial.—Pastor Clay I. Hudson preached
at both hours. 74 in S. S. Eleven diplomas deliv
ered to S. S. teachers. Good B. Y. P. U. Church
will be formally organized next Sunday at 3 p. m.
KNOXVILLE.
Conference called to order by Chairman J. L.
Dance. Scripture reading by Dr. Taylor; prayer by
Bro. J. T. Sexton.
First—Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Honora
ble Jesus,” and “ What to Do.” 316 in S. S.; one
received by letter; one for baptism.
Deaderlck Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
“ Wearing the Easy Yoke,” and “ After Death, What?”
615 in S, S. Two approved for baptism; 44 in mis
sion.
*
Broadway.—^W. A. Atchley, pastor. Dr. Henry Clay
Risner preached on "The New Birth,” and “ Tho Im
mortal Transfer.” Great congregations and inter
est.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H.-Sharp preached in tho ev
ening on "Denatured Religion.” 600 in S. S. One
received by letter. One approved. Meetings begin.
J. B. Skinner will assist.
South Knoxville.— Pastor John M. Anderson
preached on “ The Deacon’s-'^Offlce,” and “ Christ
Crowded wut.” 70 in B. Y. P. U. 180 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Tho
Great Commlssioo,” and “ Peter’s Denial.” Good day.
Good B. Y. P. U.
'
Lonsdale— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ All
Things Good to the Lovers o f God,” and "A Blessing
in Disguise.” 169 In S. S.
Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. E. White preached on
“ Walking with God,” and “ Ships and Cargo.” 66 In
8. S.
'
Grove City—G. T. King, pastor. Rev. E. F. Am
mons preached in the morning on “ The Call of the
Master.” J. C. Humphries preached in the evening,
l i e In S. S.
Smifhwood—Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on “ Tho
Only ^i'oundation,” and “ Human and Divine Judg
ments Contrasted." 96 In S. 8. Good congregations.
Ferry S t— Pastor 8. O. Wells preathed on “ Prayer,"
and “ Faith.” I l l in S. S. One received by letter.
South Side Mission—Dr. J. J. Taylor preached in
the afternoon on “ Tho Children.” 176 in 8. S.
Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "Idle

Christians,” and “ Modem Revival.” 260 in S. S.
Calvary— Pastor E. A. Cate preached in the even
ing. 86 in S. S. Meeting continues.
Third Creek—Pastor, A. F. Mahan. G. W. Shlpe
preached in the morning on “ Pressing Toward the
Mark.”
ML Olive— O. W. Shlpe, pastor. A. F. Mahan
preached on “Jesus the Light o f the World,” and
“ Tho Holy Spirit.” 114 in S. 8. Two received by let
ter. Four received for baptism.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor J. F. Williams preached in
tho mcming on “ Tho Lord’s Chastisements.” Tom
Dalton preached in the evening on “ We Can Take
the Land.” 166 in S. 8. Two baptized. One ap
proved for baptism. Great Interest in meeting.
Oakwood—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
“ Preparation for a Revival,” and “ The Sure Refuge.”
163 in S. 8.; one received by letter. Meeting be
gins with fine outlook.
Fountain City— Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ The Kingly Christ,” and “ Star o f Bethlehem.” 116
in S. S.
Immanuel.— Pastor W. E. McGregor preached at
both hours on “ Prayer.” Two additions by letter;
117 in S. S. A reception was given the pastor and
his family at 2:30 in the afternoon. Addresses were
made by Rev. E. A. Cates, former pastor. Rev. M c
Mahan, from Mt. Olive, Rev. J. M. Anderson, of
South Knoxville; Mr. Rinkles, of the South Knoxville
Presbyterian church; and Rev. M. P. Murphy of tho
M. E. church. On Friday night before the pastor
was pounded so heavily that be is Just recovering.
They loaded the table with many good things. They
certainly know how to make a pastor feel good.
MEMPHIS.
First—Pastor Boone preached to fine congrega
tions. Four received by letter since last report.
Central—Pastor White preached on "Religion in
the Home,” and at night on “ The Sunday Theatre;
Should It bo Closed?”
Fine congregations. Good
day.
LaBelle Place— Pastor J. W. Glllon preached on
“ Woman’s Sphere in tho Church,” and “God’s Holi
ness.” Five additions by letter; two by statement;
two by profession; one baptized. Great audiences.
Fine day. Pastor resigned to go to the State Mis
sion work. Work begins Tuesday. 238 in S. S.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours to
very large congregations. At tho evening hour sev
eral asked for prayer.
Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
momlng hour on “ The New Companion.” Dr. Col
lins spoke in the evening. 226 in S. S.
Rowan—Pastor W . J. Bearden preached on “ Christ’s
Word Eternal,” and “ Hell—a Place.” 120 in S. S.
McLemore Ave.— Pastor E. Q. Ross preached on
"Clearing tho Way,” and “ Revival.” A series of meet
ings started yesterday. Good Interest
Union Ave.—Pastor E. L. Watson preached on
“ Christ the Head o f the Church,” and “ Come.” 42
in B. Y. P. U. Good day.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached morn
ing and night to splendid congregations.
White Haven—Pastor Roswell Davis preached on
"The Dawn of New Things,” and “A Reason for Our
Hope.”
Binghamton—Pastor preached at both hours to
good congregations. Three baptized; one received
by letter. Will get church pews soon.
Lamar Boulevard.— Pastor C. S. Koonce preached
at 7:30 p. m. on “ The Great Physician.” 47 in 8. S.
Olive Branch, Miss.— Pastor M. W. DeI.oach spoke
on “ Repentance,” and "Faith.” Pastor Is preaching
a series o f doctrinal sermons on “ What Baptists Be
lieve." Above subjects are the third and fourth in
the series. Good congregations at both hours.
Egypt—J. W. Robison preached on “.Watch.” 40
in S. S. Preached at Raleigh Sunday night on the
“ Second Coming and Judgment o f Christ” 43 in
S. S.
CHATTANOOGA.
First—Pastor Masses preached on “ Personal Evan
gelism,” and “ The Parable of tho Sower.” 314 in 8.
S.
Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ Tho
Christian's Attitude Toward His Future Home,” and
"I Am the Way, tho Truth and the Life.” W o are
just getting the revival spirit in the hearts o f the
people, and yesterday was a good day for us. There
were line congregations and great Interest in both
servicea The meetings will continue through the
week, and probably longer. There have been some
requests for prayer.
Tabernacle—Pastor Fort preached on “ Matthew,
the Tax-gatherer,” and “ The Battle in the Air.” 392

in Bible School. Interesting B. Y. P. U. Four addi
tions by letter.
Alton Park—Pastor, John Hazelwood. Rev. D. F.
Lillard preached in the morning on “ Lost Power of
Church.” Pastor preached at night on “ The Second
Coming of Christ.” Good S. 8. and B. Y. P. U.
East Chattanooga— Pastor Fitch preached on “ Mak
ing Our Calling and Election Sure,” and "The Min
istrations of Jesus.” Good congregations. Pastor
closes his labors January 1, or sooner. Dr. Fitch
will spend a few months in evangelistic work.
St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Scriptural
Giving,” and "Lot’s Choice.” Both services well at
tended. Fine S. S., 148 present.
Little Hopewell—Pastor A. T. Hayes preached Sat
urday and Sunday on "Stand Ye in the Gateway ol
the Ix)rd’s House and Proclaim His Word,” and> "The
Art of Omission,” and "H o Opened Their Eyes.” 68
In S. S. One received by letter. Prayer service Sun
day night. Great interest.
East I..ake— Pastor S. E. Carroll preached at both
hours. Much Interest. Two forward for prayer at
evening service. 69 in S. S. Splenaid B. Y. P. U.
Rldgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached on "From
Egypt to Canaan,” and “ No Man Cared for My Soul.”
90 in S. S.; good B. Y. P. U. Pledges taken for new
church building amounting to |600. Fine congrega
tions. Splendid day.
'
Rossville— Pastor Chas. Gray preached on "God’s
Attitude to Sin,” and "Conversion Negative."
HARRIMAN.
Trenton Street—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached’ at
both hours on "Am I Too Young to be a Christian?”
and “Jonathan and His Armour-bearer.” 192 in S. S.
Fine congregations and several conversions. One
baptized; three approved for baptism; three received
by letter.
Walnut Hill—Pastor preached on “ Preservation of
the Saints.” One baptized.
ETOWAH.
Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both hours to
large congregations on “ I Am the Good Shepherd,”
and “ Paul’s Last Words.” Growing Interest. 189
in S. S. Last week’s report should have read three
additions, instead o f two.
JEFFERSON CITY.
First.—Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald, pastor, preached on
“ Ezekiel’s Vision of the Waters,” and “ Christ the
Light of Men.” Three received by letter. Fine S. 8.
Mountain View.— Pastor R. E. Corum preached on^
“Christ the Mediator,” and “ What Made John the
Baptist Great”
“ Pleasant View.— H. L. Thornton, supply, preached
on “ Bible Characteristics of a Scriptural Church," and
“ What is Man that Thou art Mindful o f Him?”
Black Oak—B. L. Edens, supply, preached on “ Wit
nessing for Christ”
Home Mission receipts are distressingly small. Up
to Oct. 16 we bad received only 10 per cent, of ^ e
apportionment for the year, though the fiscal year
was one-half gone. Of Tennessee’s apportionment of
$21,000, we had received only |3,067.63.
VICTOR I. MASTERS,
Editorial Secretary.
Had a fine day at Somerville yesterday. Three
splendid services. House full at night The meet
ing continues with fine prospects. The pastor. Rev.
J. H. Oakley, is indeed a fine young man and is do
ing a great work on his field. Somerville has been
considered a Waterloo for Baptists, but the proa- ^
pects are better and a new day is dawning for the
cause here.
T. O. REESE.
I rejoice greatly In the upy^ard movement of things
in Tennessee both religiously and politically. The
signs are for better times. Dr. Prestridge, in giv
ing a report of his trip to the Tennessee Baptist
Convention, spoke in the most complimentary terms
of tho way Baptists were doing things there and
moving right on. I was glad to hear the good report.
Mv first six weeks have now been spent in the Sem
inar}’. I am delighted, and rejoice at the opporr
tunity I have of being here. There is one thing very
“ impressive” about It. One has to study, if he wins.
God Is honored-hero; His Book la honored and loyalty
to Him and to His cause Is urged. I send to the Ten
nessee brotherhood cordial Christian greetings and
ask your prayers as I lay hold o f tho opportunities be
fore me.
CHAS. B. WAUFORD.
New York Hall, Louisville, Ky.
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Mission Directory
•tat* Board.— W. C. Qoldoa, D.D.,
Correaponding SecreU ir, N u hrllle,
Tenn.; W. .U. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashrille, Tenn.
Home Missions.— Rer. B. D. Gray.
DJ>., Corresponding Secretary, At
lanta, Qa.; Rer. W. H. Major, Cotiagton, Tenn., Vice-President for Tenneesce.
Forc.gn Missions.—Rev. R. J. W il
lingham, D.D., Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; Rer. C. B. Wal
ler, KnoxTille, Tenn., Vice President
for Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colpertage.—
R ot . W. C. Golden, D.D., Correspond
ing Secretary, NashTlIle, Tenn., to
whom all funds and communications
should be sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sun
day School Secretary, Bstlll Springs,
Tenn.
Orphans* Hems.—C. T. Cheek, NashTille, Tenn., President, to whom all
supplies should be sent; W M. Wood
cock, NashTlIle, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
B. K. Cox, Nashrille, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Ministerial Educatlsn.—For Union
Untreralty. address J. C. Bdenton,
Jackson. Tean.; tor Carson ft New
man College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for HallMnody Institute, Dr. H. B. Watters.
Martin. Tenn.
Mlnleterlal Relisf.—Rer. H. W, Vir
gin, DJ).. Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. B. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
PENICK-BOGARD DEBATE.
This week It has. In the providence
of God, been ours to listen to what
in our bumble Judgment was the most
decisive discussion ever recorded in
the annals o f Baptist history.
The debate was held at Johnson’s
Grove Church, eight miles from Bells,
Tenn. The participants were Dr. I.
N. Penlck, o f Martin, Tenn., and Rev.
Ben M. Bogard, o f Little Rock. Ark.,
Dr. Penlck defending the Liberty and
Rights of Baptists in mission work
as taught by the Tennessee and Ken
tucky Missionary State bodies and
that of the Southern Baptist Convenlon. Bro. Bogard represented the
so-called Gospel Mission plan o f giv
ing.
The debate began Tuesday, Novem
ber 1, at 10 o’clock a. m., and con
tinued four consecutive days. The
first two days Dr. Penlck affirmed
that “ The Baptists teach that Baptist
churches and individual Baptists have'
the Liberty and Right to use such
agencies as the Missionary State
bodies of Tennessee and Kentucky
and the Southern Baptist Convention,
with committees or boards, in carry
ing forward mission work under our
Lord’s commission.” ' Bogard denied.
' The second two days Bogard af
firmed that "The Statement o f prin
ciples adopted by the "get together”
council at Little Rock. Ark., March
9-10, 1909, contains the only two
scriptural plans for doing mission
work.” Bro. Penlck dehled.
Bro. W. S. Roney moderated for
Bro. Bogard and the writer for Dr.
Penick.
The discussion from the first was
full o f life and deeply Interesting. We
sincerely wish that all. especially
those who have fallen Into the slipshop haphaxardness of the so-called
Gospel Mission plan o f giving (rather
not giving) could have heard this dlseusaion. Let it be said o f Bro. Bo
gard, he did his best. No man could
have done better in defense o f such
narrow and contracted principles.
But at every turn, Penlck, figuratively
speaking, forced him to the wall until
be (Bogard), finding no way of es
cape, would take refuge In petty quar
rels and personalities, such as the
B le d g e case, etc., which bad no bear

ing on the question under discussion.
From the very first Dr. Penlck was
firm, logical, as true to his subject
as the needle to the pole, and as he
expressed It, ready to shed every drop
of blood in his veins in the defense
of the Liberty and Rights o f the Bap
tist people. As we listened to him
we could but think of Paul-r-Paul, the
staunch defender o f the true faith,
the one ever gentle, yet bold as a
lion, unmovable as the everlasting
hills of Jehovah, and as strong as the
- cedars o f Lebanon, wasting no time In
trifles, only referring to; Bogard’s
side-tracking when necessary.
Dr. Penlck clearly and unhesitat
ingly gave the position of our Boards,
and the Right and Liberty o f every
Baptist to exercise the privilege of
giving to tb ^ Lord as he saw beat,
apd that in no case has or does the
Board use coercion.
Bogard claimed that there were
only two plans o f giving to missions,
and they were those approved by the
“ get-together” council at Little Rock.
Penlck gave written proof that Bogard’s own brethren were not agreed
as to plans. While Bogard said two
plans, Milbum said one and Scarboro
said four.
' Bogard’s hobby-horse through the
debate was Matthew 20:26, 26, which
be used as often as a Campbellite
does Acts 2:38. The debate is being
prepared for book form by Miss
W-hite, an expert stenographer, of
Jackson, Tend.'
Several of the Hall-Moody boys at
tended. The hospitality of the John
son Grove people was most excellent.
Especially did Bro. Penick and the
writer enjoy our stay in the home o f
Bro. Clark.
D. S. BRINKLE'V.
Dickson, Tenn.
WORLD’S MISSIONARY CON
FERENCE.
One of the most notable results of
the World’s Missionary Conference at
Edinburgh was its appointment o f a
Continuation Committee to carry forwar(f*lli the next ten years the work
which the Conference itself had be
gun. This Continuation Committee
having been autborlxed. In pursuance
of the task assigned to it, to appoint
special committees on particular sub
jects, appointed nine special commit
tees.
The Committee on Christian Edu
cation in the Mission Field Is divid
ed into two sections—a European sec
tion, under the chairmanship o f Sir
Andrew Fraser, with India and Afri
ca as its field of study, and an Amer
ican section under the chairmanship
o f Rev. John F. Goucher, with the
I,evant and the Far East as its field.
The American section of this Com
mittee has already met and organized
for work. At its first meeting It de
fined its scope o f action as follows:
(a) To continue the investigations
begun by The Edinburgh Commission
on Education in reference to educa
tional conditions in the mission fields
of the Levant, China, and Japan, and
In reference to the possibilities o f the
Improvement of these conditions.
(b) To study the results o f such In
vestigations with a view to defining
the purpose c f education conducted as
a part o f missionary work, and to
reaching definite conclusions as to the
educational policy that Is followed, or
should be followed, In each of the sev
eral geographical divisions o f the
field assigned to this committee for
consideration.
(c) To disseminate the results of
such study In so far and in such way
as such dteaeminatlon will, in the
Judgment of the Committee, be help

ful In promoting the educational work
of these lands.
(d) To place Its service at the dis
posal of the Home Boards, or of work
ers In the countries assigned to the
committee for consideration. In mat
ters In which the counsel of the com
mittee may be sought
The committee has divided the
whole field given to It into fifteen di
visions, and is undertaking to prepare
a comprehensive statement of the ed
ucational work now In progress in
each subdivision of the field, and to
keep Itself constantly informed as to
changes taking place In these fields.

Wonders of Red Clover
Few People Realize Its Value as the
Greatest -of All Health Promoters.
Trial Package Mailed Free.
How few o f us know that in the ripe
red clover blossoms are the elements
that used freely will quickly cure ca
tarrh o f the stomach, all gastric troubles
and chronic constipation. Red clover
will do all o f this and more, for it will

Since the meeting o f the commit
tee, the Chairman, Dr. Goucher, has
sailed from San Francisco, and will
devote nearly a year to the study of
the educational work o f the Far
East. The personal Investigations of
the Chairman will be supplementary
to a study of the fields on the basis
of public reports and private corres
pondence.
The members of the committee
thus far selected are Dr. Goucher,
Chairman; Dr. George Washburn, exPresldent o f Robert College; Profes
sor O. E. Brown, Vanderbilt Univer
sity; and Professor Edward C. Moore
of Harvard University, Secretary.
Other members will be added to the
committee at an early day by nom
ination to the Continuation Commit
tee. and election by the latter.
EDWARD CALDWELL MOORE.

Native Red Clover Blossom.
\
establish perfect nutrition, fili the blood
vessels with red corpuscles, cure can
cerous growths, anemia, diabetes, kid
ney disease and all other wasting affec
tions.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE.
President Geo. J. Burnett was absent
the last part of last week attending the
Southern Association o f Colleges and
Preparatory Schools, which met at Ath
ens. Ga. He reports a most delightful
visit and helpful occasion.- \Vhilc away
he took occasion to visit Agnes Scott
College^ near Atlanta, and is very muc'.i
pleased with all that he saw and heard.
On Friday last, it was the good for
tune o f the student body to have an
r.plfting talk from Rev. J. D. Moore, of
Columbia. S. C. On Monday morn
ing of this week Rev. H. C. Risner, re
cently of Tyler, Tex., conducted chap
el exercises very much to the edifica
tion of the student body and faculty.
Brother Risner is a strong speaker and
his commanding personality adds to the
force o f his message. He is in the city
for a few days visiting his three daugh
ters, who are here in school. He is put
ting in his time visiting class-rooms
and getting at the real working o f Ten
nessee College.
A number of students went to Nash
ville on Friday and Saturday to attend
the district meeting o f the Y. W. C. A.
This will add new zeal and impetus to
the already splendid organization, as
these }TOung iadies return with a greater
determination to make this work count
for the most possible. The student
body and teachers o f Tennessee College
desire to express their profound sym
pathy at the death o f Mrs. Leland Jor
dan, the wife o f one o f the trustees,
the mother o f one o f the students, the
grandmother of anpther student.
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock the
piano students o f Miss Bohannon and
voice pupils o f Miss Judson gave a
house recital, which was attended by
the students of both teachers and a few
friends.
The first lecture o f the series o f Art
lectures, delivered by Miss Spence, was
delivered on Saturday evening at 7:30,
the subject bring Architecture. Miss
Spence took up the styles o f architecture
beginnig 3(XX) years iJcfore (^rist and
came down to the present. It was a
charming lecture,' and very much en
joyed by all who heard it. In addition
to being enjoyable it was helpful and
full of information, which every stu
dent should possess.

Red clover absorbs all those poison
ous gases and ferments in the stomach
and intestines, thus sweetening the
breath, relieving headache, promoting
healthy appetite a n d indue' ig restful
sleep.
Red clover naturally moves the bow
els, gives the liver stimulus to produce
bile, and in thus cleansing the system
all such diseases disappear as eczema,
salt rheum.' hives, pimples, boils and
every sort o f skin eruption.
Red clover extract, well diluted, com
pletely saturates the system with naturai health-giving elements, a n d every
drop is as pure as the clearest water
from a mountain spring.
'You will find Grains’ Pure Red Dover
Extract for sale at first-class druggists
at $ 1.00 for a large family size tube.
A prominent physician in Detroit, re
ferring to a family he treated, says:
"I find Grains’ Pure Extract o f Red
D over the most beneficial thing imag
inable. In one family I treated, the
father had a very suspicious lump that
resembled cancer.
“The mother was subject to violent
headaches, was anemic and very costive.
The eldest girl was greatly under
weight and, I feared, consumptive; the
little boy was almost covered with ec
zema. I put them on a liberal diet with
profuse draughts o f Grains’ Pure Red
Dover Extract, and in less than a month
I venture to say there was not in De
troit a healthier or happier family.”
FILL TH IS OUT AND M AIL IT.
/I Tube o f Red Clover Free.
Grains' Red Dover Extract Company,
185 Pulsifer Bldg., Chicago, III.:
Gentlemen:—I desire to test your Pure
Extract of Red Clover and request a
Free Trial Tube by mail postpaid, to
gether with full information on the
Wonders and Uses o f Grains’ Pure Red
Clover Extract.
Name .........................................................
Street ........................................................
City .............................................................
Slate ..........................................................
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WOMAN’S

Missionary Union
President, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East
Belmont Circle, NaahTille, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary, Hra. B. H. Al
len, 1001 Oilmore Avenue, Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
1534 McOavook Street, Nashville,
Tenn.; Chairman of Literature Com
mittee, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth
Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recordlug Secretary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1026
Eighteenth Avenue, S., Nashville,
Tenn.; Secretary of Young Woman's
Work, Hiss Eleanor Gardner, Benton
and White Avenue, Nashville, Tena.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Ed. C.
Wright, 800 Fifth Avenue, S., Nash
ville, Tenn.; EMItor, Mrs. W. C. Gol
den, 710 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.
Field Secretary, Miss Mary Northington, Clarksville, Tenn.
THE FULL HARVEST.
Mrs. Margaret Scott Hail.
Where children in the gutter live.
In ignorance and shame.
The vineyard now Is waiting, ripe.
Go labor in His name.
In squalor's haunts, where vice would
s t a y ,'.
And foulness fill the air.
There souls are dying day by day.
Oh, breathe a healing prayer!
Some precious Jewel may be lost.
In this unwholesome spot.
Oh, stoop to these neglected ones.
My brother, pass them not;
Go forth in places dark and lone.
And let thy light so shine.
That hearts may feel a Savior's love.
And seek His grace divine.
The mission field is at our doors.
Then tarry not too late,
But save the children of the slums
From their benighted state;
Too long we leave these little ones
In sin and shame grown bold;
Go, find and cheer, and bring them In
Unto our Shepherd's fold. "
Oh, who will help us bring them home.
Relieve their want and woe.
And o f the Savior crucified
Let ragged children know?
Oh, who will teach them o f His love
And all His mercies free?
And who will seek to save the lost.
And lead them tenderly?

workers until they have become a
power. How we wish there could be
one hanging in every Baptist home in
the State. Its silent reminder and
call to prayer would be worth much
to the cause, but far more to the
household. Try it for-this year. Get
one for your own home, and then use
them as Christmas gifts for ;>’our
friends.
It gives us pleasure to publish the
following letter from our recently
elected Sunbeam leader. Miss Fox
has shown her eificiency to do this
larger work by the excellent way she
has lead her own Sunbeams. W e have
reason to congratulate ourselves on
this acquisition to our otricial force.
To the W. M. U. o f Tennessee:
Notice has been given me that I
was appointed Sunbeam Superintend
ent at your last annual meeting held
In Jefferson City, and I take this
means o f publicly accepting the office
and thanking you for the honor con
ferred upon me. While I thoroughly
appreciate the honor, still I accept
the work with a deep sense of my
Incompetency for the position. It is
true I have had considerable expe
rience in band work, yet my expe
rience has been confined entirely to
our little Band here at home, and t
feel that I do not possess those qual
ifications essential .^to a successful
leader. But, loving children a s 'I do,
and being very fond o f the Sunbeam
work, and with an earnest desire to
do whatever service I can for the
Master, I have accepted the work, and
shall expect your kind forbearance
in my shortcomings. I will also ap
preciate and gladly receive any sug
gestions from any member of the W.
M. U. at any time.
I have written a letter to each Band
Leader in the State, and hope that by
a strong united effort during the
coming year, the Sunbeam Work In
Tennessee may be pushed forward
until we have a live, working Band
in every church in the State.
Very sincerely yours,
SALLIE FOX.
Clarksville. Tenn.
My Dear Mrs. Golden:
By request o f our Associational
Vice President, and invitation of the
pastor o f Phillipi Church (about
three miles west o f Cleveland), some
o f the ladies o f Cleveland went out
on the fifth Sunday to attend the all
day meeting and assist in the organi
zation o f a missionary society.
W e arrived in time for Sunday
School, heard a fine missionary ser
mon b]l the talented young pastor.
Rev. A. T. Hayes, after which a sump
tuous repast was served In the grove.
At 1 o'clock we returned to the church
and the orgion Iration took place un
der the most propitious circum
stances.' Twelve names were readily
placed on the list o f members and
others promised to "do their part.”
So they anticipate an enthusiastic
society in the Phillipi Church. The
officers are: 'Mrs. A. T. Hayes, Pres
ident; Mrs. J. M. Thomas, Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. E. M. Wrinkle, Secretary;
Mrs. J. Morgan, Treasurer.
(Mrs. Hayes' address, Cleveland,
Route No. 9.)
In the afternoon we had a stirring
missionary sermon by our pastor.
EMMA 8. HAMPTON.
Secretary W. M. 8.
Cleveland, Tenn.
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Real F ood
Clean and Fresh
r \ O N T think of Uneeda
^ Biscuit as a mere lunch
necessity,or as a bite between
meals.
Uneeda Biscuit are the m ost
nutritious food m ade from flour,
a n d a re fu ll o f e n e r g iz in g ,
strength’ giving power,

Uneeda Biscuit are always crisp
and fresh and delicious when you
buy them. Their sensible, dust
tight, moisture proof packages pre
vent the unclean, tough condition
so common to ordinary crackers.
I

'

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
(Never sold
in b u lb

fo r a package

the part that relates to our women’s
work. Since entering the Training
School I have constantly felt that
none o f us can ever realize fully
what a grand and glorious work the
women of the Southern Baptist W.
M. V. are doing in supporting a school

o f this kind.
Tennessee, I am sorry to say, has
only two girls here: Miss Maude Mid
dleton, from Knoxville, and myself,
, from Chattanooga.
Miss Middleton
was the only one from our State last
year. Dear girls, the harvest Is white
City missions Is the subject of our
and the laborers few ; will some of
mission study for November. Much
you not hasten to answer the call to
interesting material Is available. In
God’s service and come avail your
addition to that found in our regular
selves o f the untold opportunities for
publications. Our Mission Fields, The
preparation and development in the
Missionary Messenger, The Home
active Christian work?
Field, and the Foreign Mission Jour
Kentucky has the largest number
nal, wo would refer our readers to
o f girls here, seven; Missouri has six;
three most excellent leaflets. Two
Georgia, Virginia, Mississippi and N.
o f these, "The Problem o f the City,”
C. each have three; Alabama, South
and "Facing the ^Facts in City Mis
Carolina, two; Ixiuisiana, Michigan,
sions,” are by Rev. Rufus W. Weaver,
Massachusetts and Ohio one.
(The
D.D., and the third, "The Salvation
last four are States outside the S. B.
o f the City,” is by Rev. O. C. 8. Wal
C.) China, one. Mrs. Farrington, of
lace, D.D. Secure these leaflets. They
’ Hernando, Miss., is a special student.
will add greatly to the Interest of
She Is here to get the latest methods
your meetings.
' I
In Sunday School work. We girls feel
it a great privilege to have her with
Prayer Calendars for 1911.
us this winter.
The new Calendars are now ready
The question is often asked, "What
and can be ordered from our Correa
. i s taught in the Training School?”
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
I shall try to answer this by making
1612 Beechwood Avenue, Nashville,
mention of the different lines of work
Tenn., for 16 cenU each. They are
our girls are following. One is pre
exceedingly attractive in design and
paring herself for a Bible teacher In
rich in material. These W. M. U.
a girl’s college; another for Sunday
Calendars have brightened many of
our homes in the past until they have THE W. M. U. TRAINING SCHOOL. School lecture work In primary depart
ments; still another, for kindergarten
become almost a necessity. They have
on the foreign field; others, for W.
drawn our hearts together in united Dear Girls of Tennessee:
The "Baptist and Reflector” is al M. U. organizers; and the rest for
prayer for our mission work until they
ways
on our library table, and we home and foreign work in general. m
have become a blessing. They have
■trangthened and helped our mission read it with great pleasure, especially course In modern languages is given

on account o f the frequent calls for
workers who know something of
these.
The personal work study, taught by
Mrs. McLure, our beloved, consecrat
ed, and well fitted principal, is one
of the most practical things that, we
get here. W e constantly find need
o f it. Already, in our work on the
mission field' Saturdays, and in our
Sunday School classes each Sunday.
I should like to go on and tell you
about our Bible classes, and all the
other work; I should like to give you
a picture o f the school life in general,
but it would make my letter too long.
Pray for your representatives here.
JOANNA FARRELL.
Louisville, Ky.
TH E NOVEMBER HOUSE
KEEPER.
O f timely and immediate interest are
the reminiscences o f Mrs. Julia \Varo
Howe, a series beginning in The House
keeper for November under the head
ing, “ The Friendships o f Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe.” The first article chats
breezily o f the woman movement and
the prominent women who have been
connected with it. These articles were
almost the last work in which Mrs.
Howe was interested before her death.
The Housekeeper is filled with captivat
ing stories and the usual abundance of
helpful information. The Housekeeper
Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn. One
dollar a year.
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allow the people to act upon the liquor question as
they do upon other questions.
"But whether Mr. Dahiman is elected or defeated,
1 shall continue my protest against the domination
o f our party by the liquor interests. I shall contrib
ute whatever assistance I can to the effort which
will be made to put an end to the spree upon which
our party seems to have embarked. I am not willing
that the party shall die o f delirium tremens. An ap
peal will bo made from Philip drunk to Philip sober,
and I am confident that the appeal will be success
ful, that the party will rise again to the high plane
from which It has conducted its campaigns in this
Stale for nearly two decades and appeal once more
to the conscience and moral sense o f the people."

These were strong, brave words, and espe
cially to come from a man like Mr. Bryan, who
has frequently in the past called upon the Dem
ocrats not only o f Nebraska, but o f the Nation,
to support him, and may do so again in the fu
ture. W e do not know a braver stand ever taken
by a public man. It means much when such men
as Mr. Bryan ,-speak'odt so openly and boldly
against the liquor traffic. It means the end of
that traffic sooner or later.
M A R TIN .

W e ran down to Martin last Friday to lecture
for the Woman’s Missionary Union. The lecture
was in the chapel o f Hall-Moody Institute.
The first half o f the fall term had just closed and
we did not get to sec the school in session, as
we had hoped to do. W e understood though,
that it has had a fine attendance so far. Many
more pupils are expected in the spring, as usual.
There are some 50 ministerial students in attend
ance. "Of these about 30 are in the Theological
class o f Dr. Moody. Dr. Moody delivers a
course o f lectures to his classes every year. At
present he is lecturing on “ The Way to Salva
tion." He is one o f the ablest preachers and
soundest theologfians in our Southland. W e en
joyed spending a while with him and his excel
kcobs & Co., J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Homo Of lent wife.
Dr. Penick is doing a fine work as pastor of
fice, Clinton, S. C.
the Baptist church. During his pastorate o f about
D. J. Carter, 226 Dearborn SL, Chicago, IlL
fourteen years he has seen the church grow in
J. M. Riddle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.
numbers and influence until now it is one o f the
E. L. Gould, 150 Nassau S t. New York.
strongest churches in West Tennessee, with a
J. B. Keough, 229 Candler Bldg., AtlanU, Ga.
nice brick house o f worship instead o f the old
L. S. Franklin, 135 Main S t, Dallas, Tex.
frame one.. The Tennessee Baptist Convention
W . C. Trueman, 420 Mariner & Merchants’ Bldg.,
is to meet in Martin next fall.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Rev. M. E. Wooldridge has recently moved
Farris F. Branan, Box 762, S t Louis, Mo.
to Martin as principal o f the city school, in which
position he exerts a wide influence.
MR. B R Y A N O N T H E LIQ U O R TR A FFIC .
Martin is growing rapidly. The streets are
being paved, concrete sidewalks put down, and
In a speech delivered at Lincoln, Neb., on Oct. new houses are going up all over town. W e call
31, Hon. Wm. J. Br>an gave his reasons for re ed at the office o f the Baptist Builder. Editor
fusing to support Mr. Dahiman, the Democratic W . B. Clifton was busy at his desk. He and
nominee for Governor. He concluded as follows-: B Brethren Pcnick and Moody and others arc mak
ing the Builder an excellent paper. It stands
•T am not willing to turn the Democratic party
four-square for all o f our organized work, and is
over to the breweries and make it the open and
doing much good.
avowed champion o f the liquor interests—our party
Through the kindness o f Brethren Penick and
has a higher mission than that It is not necessary
E. Rooks, we met a number o f the Baptists of
to consider Mr. Dahlman's good qualities, and he
Martin, and added a number o f names to oiir
has many o f them, but no man is good enough to be
already good list o f subscribers to the B a p t i s t
entrusted with executive power when that power is
A N D R e f l e c t o r there.
W e enjoyed sharing the
conferred b.v those who constitute the controlling Inhospitality o f Brethren Wooldridge, Penick and
fiuence back of his campaign. As Democrats, we are
Moody.

opposed to allowing the tariff barons to make the
tariff laws; we are opposed to allowing the trusts to
make and enforce laws against private monopoly, and
wo can not endorse the doctrine that the liquor trust
— the basest o f all trusts—should control the making

and enforcing o f liquor laws.
“ The liquor business is on the defensive; Its rep
resentatives are for the n|08t part lawless them
selves and in league with laWlessness. They are in
pdrtnersbip with the gambling hall and the brothel.
They are the most corrupt and corrupting Infiuenco
in politics, and I shall not, by voice or vote, aid them
in establishing a reign o f terror in this State. Even
before the election they are Impudently attempting
to question the democracy o f every member of the
party who refuses to allow them to censor his
speeches.
They will, if successful in this cam
paign, insist on controlling the party.
“ We must meet the conditions that now confront
us, and each one must act as he thinks best I shall
neither speak for Mr. Dahimiin nor vote for him.
I hope to see him defeated by a majorit} so over
whelming as to warn the brewers, distillers and
liquor dealers to retire from Nebraska politics and

A M ISSIO N E XPO SITIO N .
The IVatchman announces that an exposition
is to be held in Boston during April and May,
1911, o f missionary work in all lands and among
all peoples. There will be three objects to the
exposition: T o show the lives and condition o f
the people among whom missions ate carried o n ;
then to show the methods o f missions, and lastly
to illustrate the results o f mission work. It will
be really an exhibit o f the lives and customs o f
about thirty peoples, similar to that seen in con
nection with the various World’s Fairs which
have been held, supplemented by a full and prac
tical exhibit o f mission work in all its features
and of its effect on the people. There will ^
houses o f the.se thirty races, with people living
in them, cooking, sewing and performing their
usual household operations; native shops, tem
ples, and shrines; missionaries preaching to the
peoples, and in chapels, mission schools and hos
pitals, wayside preaching, and all methods o f
mission work; converted .natives with their
Giristian homes, showing the -contrast with

heathen conditions; and Christian churches and
services. The intentoin is to make the life and
labors of jnissionaries vivid and real to the vis
itors to the Exposition, that they may be more
interested in mission work and larger givers to it.
Similar expositions have been held in various
jiarts o f Great Britain with fine success, vIt is ex
pected that this exposition will be hel^ in differ
ent parts o f the country. W e hope that one Will
be held in Nashville.
T H E SU N D A Y SC H O O L TEACH ER.
Says the Baptist Chronicle:
“ A boy dropped out of the Sunday School, and
one day the superintendent met him and said, ‘Char
lie, I haven't seen you in Sunday School for some
time; what’s the matterT’ ‘Oh. I’ve quit, that's all,’
replied Charlie. Then the superintendent asked him
his reason for quitting, and this was his answer:
‘Because I'm growln’, an’ the Sunday School Isn't’
W e have so many In our Sunday schools today who
are Jiist like Charlie. The question comes to us.
Are we growing as teachers? If not, then we can
not expect to hold our pupils as they grow. We
must have a message for them Just as the minister
has for us. We can not have this without prepara
tion o f the lesson and without prayer for his help
In teaching the lesson. W e must continue to grow
if we expect the pupils to grow and continue In our
schools.”

Read these words over ap;ain, Sunday School
teacher. Yours is a noble mission. God help you
to fulfill it nobly.
T H E U N ITED B A PTISTS.
Dr. A. J. Holt, editor o f the Baptist Oklaho
man, gives the following history o f the United
Baptists.

He. says:

“ Th
'hose in
• “Tennessee claiming this name orlginatedjas follows: During the agitation o f the great
Mission and Anti-Mission split there arose among
those who adhered to the regular or Missionary Bap
tists a controversy on election. New parties were
formed. Those who believed Iq a Particular Elec
tion o f the saved, and those who believed in the
separate election of the saved and unsaved one to
everlasting life and the other to everlasting damna
tion. These eventually became distinct organizations
of Baptists, known as Particular Baptists and Separ
ate Baptists. In the course o f time these two wings
came together and united, calling themselves the
United Baptists.
“ It-la considered in Tennessee that the United Bap
tists are regular. The Separate Baptists and Particu
lar Baptists are accounted as sound In the faith,
though somewhat irregular. But their coming to
gether healed their irregularity.’’

G E R M A N Y IN PA LESTIN E.
It is stated that Germany has agreed to loan
Turkey 11,000,000 Turkish pounds, the bonds
to bear 4 per cent, and to be taken at 80. The
loan is made by the bankers, but it is understood
that the German Government is behind it, that
valuable conces.sions go with it, and that Ger
many secured additional control over Turkish
affairs.
Germany already exercises a very considerable
influence in Turkish affairs. For our part we
should be glad to see her gain such control that
Palestine would fall into her hands, unless it
could fall into the hands o f England, which would
be better, or o f the United States, which would
be best o f all. “But
neither ot
o f these
these alternatives
alternatives Is
Is
H* «eitner
‘ •'at.Ge*'many may control Palestine. And then what a
country it will become. How it will blossom as
the rose as in olden times.
COLUMBIA TRAINING SCHOOL.
Our Institute was a complete BuckenE- Every ad
dress was a masterpiece. Each school that sd it rep
resentatives there will receive a new Impetus. The
people loudest In its praises are the members of
other denominations. Our school has already taken
on new life. Last Sunday wo organized threq new
classes. We gave out twenty-five certificates o f at
tendance. Of that number there was one 79 and an
other 72 years o f age. Who can beat that? W o are
deeply grateful to the Sunday School Board and
brethren who made such a feast possible.
Yours fraternally,
T . H. A X H B Y . ■
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RECENT EVENTS.

vants in building up the Lord’s cause In this State.
They have given to us eight of the best years of
Rev. J. T. WilllamB, of Una, called at our office
their lives. During this period great growth has
last week. He was Just out o f the City Hospital, been enjoyed. W e have over trebled in our mission
where he had been conflned for six weeks with ms,- work. There has also been much progress made In
larial fever. W o hope he may fully recover.
'
unity, harmony and sound teaching. Much opposi
tion to our organised work has been overcome, and
Dr. W. H. Ryals, pastor of the First Baptist the cause of denominational education has advanced
church, Paris, will be assisted In a meeting by Evan rapidly. We can assure Brother and Sister Oolden
gelist "Wm. D. Nowlin, beginning on November 27. that they will ever have a great place In the hearts
W e shall expect to hear of gracious results.
of the liberal, loyal Baptists o f Tennessee through
ail the coming years, and we believe that In that
The new house of worship of the Howell-Memorlal day when every man’s works shall be tried, the
church was opened for service on last Sunday. Rev.
blessed Master will say unto them, 'Well done thou
E. K. Cox is the happy and efficient pastor. We pub good and faithful servants.’ ’’ This is all true and
lish on another page an account o f the opening ex well deserved.
ercises.
Rev. Jno. W. Jamison, o f Livingston, Ky., has been
in a meeting in Laurel County, Ky., which resulted
in 60 additions to the Mt. Pleasant church. He
went from there to a meeting at Pine^Hill, Ky. We
hope to bear of gracious results.
Dr. William Lunsford will be assisted In a meet
ing at the Edgefield Baptist church by Dr. J. C.
Massee, of Chattanooga, beginning on January 8.
With Drs. Lunsford and Massee in a meeting to
gether, we shair expect to hear of fine results.
W e were glad to see Bro. J. H. Davis, of States
ville, In our office last week. The Smith's Fork
church, near Statesville, was blown down by a cy
clone last year. It Is being rebuilt, and is now near
ing completion. Bro. Davis was in the city to see
about getting stoves for it.
Pastor Q. T. Mayo is being assisted in a meeting
at Dresden by Dr. I. N. Penick. Much good is being
done, and so far there have been a number o f addi
tions to the church. Besides bis pastoral duties, Bro.
Mayo is county judge. He Is said to be the most
popular man in Weakley county.
The Sunday School Board has elected as Field
Secretary, Rev. W . 8. Wiley, D.D., o f Muskogee,
Okla. He has accepted and began work the first day
o f November. He will have headquarters in Mus
kogee, and will operate In the W est and Southwest,
co-operating with the other Field Secretaries, but
also looking after the business interests o f the Sun
day School Board.
It was with deep regret that we learned last week
o f the death of Mrs. Smith, wife o f Brother Stanton
Smith, of IVoodbury. Mrs. Smith was a noble, con
secrated Christian woman, and will be greatly missed
by the church and community at Woodbury. W e
tender to Bro. Smith our deep sympathy in the great
Borrow which has come to bis home.
On account of constant absence from home at
tending Associations, we failed to make mention at
the time of the marriage o f Miss Nllwon Nowlin, of
Martin, to Dr. R. L. Cline o f Arcadia, Fla., on O ct 5.
Miss Nllwon Is the daughter of our friends, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Nowlin o f Martin. Many of our readers will
remember her as a frequent contributor to the Young
South. Dr. Cline is a prominent young physician of
Arcadia. May the blessings of heaven rest upon
them.
The ‘‘Religious Herald" annouqces that Rev. J.
J. W icker o f East Northfleld, Mass., has been called
to the pastorate of the Leigh Street church, Rich
mond, Va. The “ Herald” says: . “ Mr. Wicker has
been preaching for them during the summer, and
greatly delighted the large congregations that wait
ed on his ministry. It is not known whether his
decision will be favorable or not, but the congrega
tion hopes that he will accept the call. He is one
o f the moat vivacious and effective speakers in our
ministry, with very attractive social gifts. He is
stirring, energetic, magnetic and enterprising, and
if be comes to this fine old church, wo expect to
things move. He is a native of Richmond and
ah alumnus o f Richmond College. W e shall rejoice
to have him back on the sacred soil.”
The “ Baptist Builder” pays the following fine trib
ute to Dr. W. C. Golden, retiring Secretary of the
SUte MIselon Board: “ The Baptists of Tennessee
owe a lasting debt of gratitude to Bro. W. C. Gold
en to d his faithful wife for their wise, safe, con
servative and yet very aggressive efforts as our ser

CHIPS FROM A PREACHER’S WORKSHOP.
I am bound to see that my Intention is right, and
that my aim is lawful. Let us pray that our mo
tives may be pure.
Conduct Is the source of human action viewed
ethically. Conduct is the. expression o f self. Con
duct engages the whole o f self.
O Mind, dear and capable Mind, seek not and bold
not that fancy or thought which weakens and de
nies. For us sinners, progress in goodness Is never
made without a determined elimination o f what is
opposed to goodness.
Victory is seldom accidental; character never is.
Character is first of all a choice, afterwards an
achievement. It is a growth as well as an achieve
ment. Wo grow by achieving.
Our earthly life is an opportunity for bolding up
character. To begin with, the Christian religion does
not assume that we have characters In any sense
pleasing to God. We must be re-made— re-mado in
those particulars on which the actual formation of
character depend.
God alone is sufficient for the work o( re-making
us; and after all our disputes about free agency and
human ability, wo are confronted with these two
facts: We have power to choose a character; we
have power to place ourselves in the hands of God
that he may do with us “ as seemeth' to him good.”
The call to repentance is a call to turn to God and
to acknowledge our sins and sinfulness, and his
claims and power.
God will not fail us if we but place ourselves in
his hands to be re-made. To live within the possi
bility of a divinely fashioned character, and still to
obstruct God's working within our life, is to rob
ourselves. We rob God when we deny his claims.
W e rob ourselves when we exclude the possibility of
being acceptable to God, which Is offered us in the
gospel. The effects of sin reach to all parts o f our
being, and entangle body and soul In moral disor
der. God's redemptive work In Christ must reach all
parts o f our being; where sin abounds, there grace
must abound all the more. Our nhture becomes the
subject of a strife o f forces, forces evil and forces
good; and it lies with us to determine which shall
be allowed to prevail.
Let us not preach a doctrine o f inaction. Let us
never say that we are passive when God is work
ing within us. Choice and receptivity are not pas
sive states o f the soul. And having made a begin
ning, having been pardoned and rescued and re
deemed, development is to follow after. Victory does
not follow Inaction. God imparts to us power. En
abling grace does not annul the freedom o f the will;
it only makes the will more free.
A process followw an event, growth comes after
birth. The fashioning hand of God Is on us. W e
are the clay, in a sense, and God the potter, yet In
another sense we may arrest the band that touches
and moulds us.
Growth is human; It is the law o f created intelli
gences. Attempt to climb a little today, by hard
work'and earnest prayer.
' ROBERT MORRIS RABB.
Atlantic City, N. J.
In compliance with the request of the First Bap
tist Church, o f Hopkinsville, K y„ the following
brethren convened in council at 2:30 p, m,, Nov. 9,
1910, for the purpose of examining Bro. V. A. John
son, a young ministerial student at Bethel College,
as to bis proficiency for the ministry: Pastor W. E.
Mitchell, Lyman McComb, B. D. Bddens, D. D. McMath, H. H. Abernathy, Deacons, of Pembroke, Ky,;
Pastor C. M. Thompson and Pastor E. J. Weller, of
Hopkinsville.
After an examination, occupying about two hours'
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time, the council unanimously agreed that Brother
Johnson was bom of the Holy Spirit, called of God
to preach, and sound In the Baptist faith and prac
tice, and heartily recommended him to the church
for ordination.
At 7:30 p. m. the church assembled In session. Pas
tor |C. M. Thompson conducting a short devotional
exercise, explaining the New Testament office of
Bishop; after which Pastor W. E. Mitchell delivered
the charge to the candidate, and Pastor E. J. Weller
presented the Bible. Then followed the ordination
prayer and the laying on o f hands, led by Pastor
Thompson.
At the close of the service. Pastor Thompson bap
tized seven of the remaining converts resulting from
a three weeks’ meeting, conducted by Evangelist
W. H. Sledge.
W e heartily commend Bro. V. A. Johnson to the
brotherhood In general, and to the church in Ten
nessee, to which he has been called recently, In par
ticular, as a sound Baptist and worthy of the respect,
support and prayers of all. May the blessings of
God ever be upon him and may he be found “ faith
ful unto death.”
B. J. WELLEIL
Clerk of Counto.
Rev. GIp S. Daugherty, o f Lenoir City, came to our
city on the 20tb o f October and began to preach, and
continued until October 30. The Baptist cause in
Dayton has been for some time in a very cold spir
itual condition. Brother Daugherty was faithful in
preaching the gospel to the people who came to
hear. His sermons were acknowledged by all to be
strong gospel sermons, and we think he sowed seed
that will produce a harvest Jor the glory Of God.
One conversion only was the visible result o f the
meeting, but I am sure that gp-eat good will come as
a result of his faithful work among our people. W e
think, and I here write it down, that Brother Daugh
erty is a strong gospel preacher, and a hard worker
In his calling, and'he impressed our town as a man
in every way. His association with all classes o f our
people was most pleasant and satisfactory. The last
two services he held were most impressive, and I
believe if be could have stayed longer there would
have been a great outpouring of the Spirit of God,
and no doubt many souls would have been saved,
but Just as it seemed that the ice was broken, he was
called home. W e hope and pray that the Lord may
bless this dear brother wherever He shall call
him. Rev. D. G. Pile, the M, B. pastor, and his
people, gave Bro. Daugherty all the help they could
In the meeting.
W. A. HOWARD.
Dayton, Tenn.
On my return from Wiseman Association I came
by and spent a night with dear Brother J. F. Lam
bert, who is now a helpless Invalid, and he and bis
wife, who is also very old and helpless, are depend
ent upon what is given them. They are living with
his son, who we know has all be can do to provide
for his own family. Now, let me say to all who
should be concerned about an old worn-out preach
er and wife, what I saw while there that night It
was a frail little woman trying to roll old Brother
Lambert in an old chair with some wooden rollers,
and one roller broken off; and I said in my heart,
that I would make up the money and get and ship to
him an invalid chair. I can get a good one for |16
to $20, and this article is written and published that
whoever will may have the privilege of sending
whatever the Lord may lead you to give. Send to
me at 817 South Third Ave., Nashville, Tenn., at
once. When I get the $16, then I will direct you
to continue something to him at Westmoreland,
Tenn., R. F. D., and he will gladly receive it. So
come right along. Here is my start—$1.
J. S. PARDUB.
Nashville, Tenn.
Yofu are giving our denomination a splendid pa
per. It keeps me well Informed on Baptist affairs of
my native State. Your staii^ for the maintenance
of temperance prlnc!,*les, for the denunciation of
lawlessness, is worthy o ' all commendation. Tlio
Baptist and Reflector has been and is a creat factor,
a chief factor for the cause o f right in the State of
Tennessee. This paper presents the Bible in a true
way, speaks out full and free, in a noble way, on
State and national affairs. It Is a delight to my soul
the way you are doing these things for God. The
Lord keep you at it a long while.
. ARTHUR FOX.
Marianna, Ark.
<
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= T H E HO M E=j
TOM ORROW ’S BRIDGE.There’s a stream o f trouble across my
path;
• It is black and deep and wide;
Bitter the hour the future hath
When I cross its swelling tide;
But I smile and sing and say:
'T will hope and trust always:
I’ll bear the sorrow that comes to
morrow.
But I’ll borrow none today.”
Tomorrow’s bridge is a crazy thing;
I dare not cross it now;
I can see its timbers sway and swing,
And its arches reel and bow,
O heart, you must hope always;
You iqiust sing and trust and say:
"I’ll bcJI the sorrow that comes to
morrow,
But I’ll borrow none today."
—^Wellspring.
TH E M INISTER’S DAUGHTER.
BY it. »I. THORNTON.

“ No,” said Aunt Martha, “ I’m not
making fun. Don’t you think that
would be a good way to make geraniums
blossom and do their best? I had very
beautiful ones last year. I did not treat
them that way, to be sure, but o f course
I could not expect these new ones to
do as well, anyway, so what is the use?”
Some o f the girls began to look at
each other consciously, but Alice was
still in the dark.
“ You don’t mean it,” she repeated,
“ But, I don’t know yet what you do
mean.”
Aunt Martha looked into the per
plexed face with a quiet smile. “ Why,
isn’t that the way you girls are plan
ning to treat the minister’s daughter?
She is go^ig to be transplanted from
a place wheti people love her, and set
down here among strangers, and you
have quite decided to give her as little
friendly sunshine as you respectably
can. Instead of preparing a nice wel
coming place for her where she can
feel at home as soon as possible, you
are thinking grudgingly how small a
space you can push her into. You
showered your love on. Eleanor, and she
deserved it, but this girl, who may be
every bit as lovely, you are going to be
‘pleasant’ to.j^ If you think geraniums
would not grow and blossom in poor
soil with no sunshine, how can you ex
pect a poor little homesick, transplanted
girl to be her best in the sort of
welcome you arc getting ready for
her?”
Polly was the first to find her voice.
“Oh, Miss Martha, you make us sound
so—so wicked! We never thought about
her side of it! We won’t do it, will we,
girls ?”
"W e won’t, oh we won’t!” echoed
Emily. “We’ll take her right in and—
shine on her.”
"Suppose those girls where Eleanor
has gone should treat ..her that way!”
cried Maud in conscience-stricken tones.
“ We will he good to the new one. Miss
Martha.”
Miss Martha’s face lighted up with
sn'i',-'. “ 1 kmw you would,” she said,
“as soon as you realized what it would
mean not to.”
Ten days later the minister’s daugh
ter, packing her trunk to ^o to her newhome, brushed away a few tears that
wanted to fall among the piles o f linen.
“ I mustn’t be foolish,” she said. “ It’s
hard to leave my friends here, but it
isn’t as if I wasn’t going to find friends
there, too. Such dear girls they must
be, to send me that sweet letter before
they had even seen me!”
Alice’s geraniums were a delight to
all beholders that winter, but not a
blossom on
half as lovely as
the friendship that bloomed ■ between
the Sewing Circle girls and the minis^ter’ s daughter.—What To Do.

The Sewing Circle was busy in Aunt
Martha’s sunny morning room—busy
with flying fingers on faneywork for
the coming fair, and busy also with
tongues.
“ I suppose the new minister’s family^,
will be here for the fair,” remarked
Dell Denton, straightening her hem
stitching over her finger. “ There's a
girl about our age, you know. I won^der if she will want to take a table or
omething."
“Dear m e!” Emily sighed. “ It’s go
ring to be pretty hard to see her in
Eleanor’s place. There never could be
another minister’s daughter like her.”
Alice pricked up her ears combative
ly. “ She’ll never be in Eleanor’s place
—she needn’t expect it O f course,
we’ll be pleasant to her, but it will never
be the same.”
"She has been away to ischool,” con
tributed Maud Aldrich. “ Probably she
feels very superior and grown-up.”
“ Oh, dear!” groaned Polly. “ I can't
bear superior girls—I mean girls that
feel so. I did hope she’d be nice, but
o f course, if she’s that kind—”
Maud relented a little. “ I didn’t say
she is, I only said probably. Shall we
invite her to join the circle?”
There was a dismayed silence before
Emily said: “ O f course we’ll have to.
and into everything else. She’ll expect
it—the minister’s daughter.”
Just why Aunt Martha’s return from
an excursion after tea and crackers
Should have turned the conversation so
suddenly, no one stopped to reflect, but
LITERARY NOTES.
it certainly had that effect, and they
would have been less comfortable, if lilany New Features of The Youth’s
they had known that an open window
Companion for 1911.
had carried it all to her quite distinctly.
“ Miss Martha,” asked Alice, when
“ A rich treat is offered to readers of
they were settled again, “ I am going to all ages by The Youth's Companion for
take up my geraniums for the winter the coming year. Besides famous story
tom orrow.' Will you please tell me writers, the contributors include James
where I ought to put them, and how
Bryce, British .Ambassador, Art.kiir T.
to fix the soil?”
Hadley, president of Yale University.
Miss Martha stirred her tea, keeping •Dr. Richard C. Macinurin, president of
her eyes upon the spoon.
the Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
"Well,” she said, gravely, “ I think I nology, Henry Watterson, Eden Phillwould fill the pots with as poor soil as potts, Egerlon Castle, Mrj. Bu-lon Har
I could get—dry and hard—and a good rison, Prof. Hugo Munsterberg, Walter
many stones, then I would transplant Camp, A. Santos-Dumont, the celebrat
my geraniums into it and set them in a ed aeronaut, Elmer Ellsworth Brown,
dark place where there is as little sun United States Commissioner of Educa
shine as possible. I wouldn’t water tion, Judge Robert Grant, J. H I'iiiley.
them much, cither—only enough not to president of the College o f the City o f
neglect them altogether, and then I New York, A. W. Harris, president of
would stand one side and see what they Northwestern University, Bishop Law
would do.”
rence, Hudson Maxim, the invent
“ Why, Miss Martha!” Alice’s voice or, Admiral G. W. Melville, Pr.af. Perwas full of surprise. ^“ You don’t mean cival Lowell, Sir H. H Johnslrn, .Af
all that—you are making fun o f me!"
rican explorer .and administrator. Sir

William Ramsay, the great chemist,
and Prof. L. H. Bailey, director o f the
College of Agriculture, Cornell Uni
versity.
“ I have been a frequent sufferer
For nearly a quarter of u century the
from tick headache for years, yet
d stinguished historian, Mr. Bryce, Brit
never would use headache tablets.
ish .-imbassador at Washington, has
My son persuaded me to use Dr.
51iles’ Anti-Pain Pills during one
been a regular contributor to The
o f these attacks, and to my surprise
Youth’s Companion, and he has written
it gave me speedy relief.”
for the next volume an article of more
MRS. LO U ISE L E W E L L Y N ,
than usual interest on “ The Secret of
Powell, S. D.
When
the disturbance
which
Influence,” There arc four elements
causes
headache
affects
the nerves
of strength which give a man direct
at the base of the brain, which con
p-.-rsonal influence among his neighbors
nect with the large nerves that run
in city or country. Any one o f them
to the stomach, heart and lungs, it
may be possessed by persons little
frequently causes headache with
vomiting—sick headache.
above the average, but they are rare in
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain PiUa
contbination. Mr. Bryce discusses them
soothe the irritated brain nerves
in a way which will instruct and in
and the cause of pain is removed.
spire readers o f all ages.
T ha first p a ck s p a will b en a n t; If not,
you r drugafat w ill raturn y o u r m onay.
President Hadley of Yale will con
tribute to the next volunfe o f the
“ I met a friend in one o f the stores
Youth’s Companion an important arti
who said something very nice to me. I
cle on “The College in the Service of
the Nation,” taking up this subject in know she meant it, loo. It was a com
'
three different aspects: First, what the pliment,” she continued.
college does to prepare men for their ,
“Oh, yes, my dear,” noting my look
different professions; second, what it o f surprise, “ some o f our sex do say
docs to enable them to enjoy life more nice things and mean them, too, many,
intelligently; and third, 'what it doc.s many times, contrary to the cynic. And
for national ideals—for matters of pub so the day was really worth while,
lic service which arc independent of the
though quite full.”
success or pleasure of the individual.
The man had just run to the Slock
Tortunately,” say Dr. Elmer Ells
F.vcbange corner. Me bounded into his
worth Brown, United States Commis office, slammed the door, opened h-s
sioner o f Education, “ there is no one
desk, rummaged through some papers,
college that is in all ways the best, and
and, turning to his partner, said:
what is best for one may not be best for
“ It beats all how- things go wrong all
another, and what is best today maythe time. There is that Copper down
have strong competitors tomorrow.”
again. Did you get those papers signed?
Not dryly, but freshly, he goes over
the whole subject o f choosing a col Not yet! Now, there’s another thing!
Something to worry a man all the time ”
lege, making practical suggestions, and
Miseries and hallelujahs of evdry day,
showing what Washington’s ideas were
in dealing with “Jacky" Custis, his step just that I
But have you ever stopped '.o ‘ hiiik
son.
that we sing the miseries much louder
BE QUICKLY CURED AT . HOME. and longer than the hallelujahs? Funny,
too, isn’t it? Miseries are notes o f
wailing and lamenting that spell sadness,
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial
and we keep singing them till we learn
Package Mailed Free to All.
them by heart. In fact, they become a
in Plain Wrapper.
part o f the heart, and then we sigh, sigh,
.sigh. But the hallelujahs!
Oh, yes,
Many cases o f piles have been cured 'they come as often, sometimes oftener,
by a trial package o f Pyramid Pile Cure than the other things. But seemingly
without further treatment. When it we squelch them to a whisper, when we
proves its value to you, get more from
should rather sing them out.loud and
your druggist at 50 cents a box, and long in whole tones.-rSophie Loeb in
be sure you get what you ask for. Sim Chicago Journal.
ply fill out free coupon below and mail
today. Save yourself from the sur
POWER FOR SERVICE.
geon’s knife and its torture, the doctor
and his bills.
FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
This is what every (Thristian worker
Pyramid Drug Company, 268 Pyra needs. This is what every one may find
mid Bldg., Marshall, Mich. Kindly send by reading and following the instruc
me a sample of Pyramid Pile Cure at tions given in the book, by this title, by
once- by mail, FREE, in plain wrapper. J. Benj. Lawrence.
Name ........................................ .-..............
It is commended by pulpit and press.
City ........................ State ......... ..........
From the many favorable notices we
take the following:
LIFE FROM DIFFERENT ANGLES.
"This work is orthodox even as Bap
tists count orthodoxy.”—John T. Chris
"Oh, dear, dear,” said the little wonfhn tian, in Baptist Advance.
to me on the porch as she arrived home
"It presents great truths from brand
that evening. “ It has certainly been a new angles o f thoqght.”—New Orleans
boiling day, and I am just tired to CHiristian Advocate.
death. First of all, I missed the ex
“No book o f recent years will so well
press, and I thought I would never get repay the reader.”—^The Standard, Chi
there.^—It~just seems I didn’t accom cago.
plish anything.
Salespeople were all
Dr. B. H. Carroll writes the introduc
cross, and some of them lazy Every tion.
thing goes wrong most o f the time
No one who longs to be more power
somehow. L ife'is a continual worry.” ful in' the work o f the Master, whether
I went to the next porch. My hostess he be preacher or Sunday School teach
in a delightful fresh white dress met' er, can afford to be without this book.
me and said:
Price, postpaid. $1. Baptist Publish
“ I am so glad to see you. *I just ing Co., Nashville, Tenn.
came home from a day down-town. It
was perfectly splendid.
It was very
M IN IS T E R S , .Physicians, and the
warm, of course, and the salespeople S O L ID M E N of the country every
must have felt it, too, no doubt; but I where will be interested In the nlans
did my best to make it as easy as pos o f the Lincoln National Holding Corsible for them, and I accomplished so IHiration of America. Ask for Booklet
much.
r>0. It’s free. Do it today. Address
(Right here a word about these self Hon. M. M. Coudrey, member of Con
same salespeople. You and I can make gress, House of Representatives, 'Washit easier.)
Inglon, D. 0.

Sick Headache
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=Young South=
M m > Ijmmm D a y to n | :n h ln . E d it o r
MiMlenary'o
ddroM: Mra. P. P.
Modlinfl, KagoohV v Japan.
All eommimloatlana for thia depart
ment ahould ba addraaaed to Mrs. L.
D. CokIn, 3M W. tavanth Streat Chattaneofar Tann.
Addraaa
3 09 W E S T S E V E N T H S T R E E T
CKatlo.noaga, T a n n .

Mission topic for November, "Work
In the Cities.”
FOR THE LITTLE TOTS.
MY THREE LITTLE TEXTS.
I am very young and little;
I am Just turned two.
And I can not learn big chapters.
As my elder sisters do.
But I know three little verses
That mamma has taught to me.
And I say them ev'ry morning
As I stand beside her knee.
The first Is, "Thou God seest m o ;”
Is it not a pretty text?
And "Suffer little children
To come unto mo” Is the next.
But the last one is the shortest:
It is only, "God is love."
How kind be is in sending
Such sweet verses from above.
He knows the long-word chapters;
So I think be sent these three
Short, easy texts on purpose
For little ones like me.
—Early Dew.
Will you learn these little verses?
Mamma will teach them to you next
Sunday afternoon. And you can recite
them to "mammy" in the kitchen, or
poor old Mrs. Jones, that lives back on
the alley. Each one may bring bright
ness to some heart.—L. D. E.

flrst and second class, the seats run
nese always carry a rug, and when
they first go in. If there Is room, they
proceed to spread it, and then lie
down or sit on It, Just as they please.
Unless the car becomes very crowded,
they will not disturb one who once
has his rug spread.
The seats are nicely cushioned, and
are very comfortable. The main dif
ference between first and second class
is that comparatively few ride first
class, so that one has plenty of room,
and you do not have the smoke that
you do second class. They have no
smoking car, and as the Japanese
smoke every few minutes, you may
imagine how unpleasant the air be
comes. They dislike to open windows,
too, as the cinders come in and soil
their nicest kimono, which they al
ways put on to travel.
In the third class coaches the seats
are short and have only a strip of
matting on them. They are always
so crowded, too, that we seldom ride
in them unless going for Just a short
distance.
Missionaries, as a rule,
ride second class, as It cost only about
half what first class costs.
At every station o f any importance
you can buy a Japanese lunch o f rice,
fish and pickle. Also hot sterilized
milk in bottles, which we find very
good and so nice for the children. We
are afraid to drink the unboiled water,
so drink this milk instead.
Usually, too, you can buy nice fresh
fruits. It is amusing to bear the cries
of the boys selling various things at
the stations. The children get these
cries and mimic them for weeks af
terwards.
Uur foreign mall, for some reason,
has been delayed for some time now,
so I have not seen a "Reflector” for
about two weeks. I hope to see in
the next ones, though, that our work
ers are getting back Into regular work
now that the summer days are over.
Yours with love,
LBNNA R. MEDLING.
I am sure you thank Mrs. Medling
for taking so much time to tell us of
her life in Kagoshima. May her hus
band and she be greatly blessed in
their work this winter. Let us do our
part, the ^ vln g of her salary.
I owe the Hickory Grove Sunbeams
an apology.
Their letter got mis
placed last week, and I did not find
it until my copy had gone. Here it
Is;
,
"The Hickory Grove Sunbeams de
sire that you place their gift, 93.00,
where you think it is most needed.”
—Mrs. C. L. Dunagan.
Let’s give 60 cents to Japan. 50
cents to the Indians, 60 cents to the
State Board, and 60 cents to the Bap
tist Hospital. Thanks for the stamps!
W e’ll put it first o f all in the "R e
ceipts” next week, and I hope there
will be a long list following it
Where are the “ thankful” ones?
Come on, one and all, those with big
offerings and those with small gifts.
Let us Join hands while we sing the
doxology.
Hurriedly yours,
LAURA DAYTON EAKIN.
Chattanooga.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I am very much hindered today in
sending o f my usual weekly talk, and
I am BO thankful for the kind Provi
dence that gives me this interesting
letter from Mrs. Medling, our dear
Missionary In Japan. It will make
up for all my shortcomings, and I beg
you to show it to your friends every
where. I hope every grandmother,
and mother, and auntie will read it
to the little ones In the home. Pray
God earnestly for those who work in
our place In this far away Island. It
was Just a month getting across the
Paciflc:
79 Yamashta Cho Kagoshima, Jap
an, October 3, 1910— My dear Young
.South friends: Wo have gotten back
from our summer's vacation, gotten
rested from the tiresome three days’
trip, and have new life and inspira
tion for our work.
Mr. Medling preached his first Jap
anese sermon last night. How good
it makes us feel when we begin to
get this difficult language enough to PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
teach them of our Savior. While we
enjoy the English services apd the
If you suffer from bleeding, •itching,
courses of lectures that we have dur
ing the summer, we are glad to be blind or protruding piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
back among our Japanese.
Shall I tell you this time something yourself at home by the new absorption
of the way we travel in Japan? 1 treatment; and will also send some of
w ish , you could see thq Japanese this home treatment free for trial, with
trains. When I first saw them, "do references from your own locality, if re
people ride In those little coaches,” quested. Immediate relief and perma
was what I said. They seemed about nent cure assured. Send no money, but
half so large as our American coaches. tell others of this offer. Write today
They have three classes. In the to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
lengthwise o f the Mach. The Japa- Bend, Ind.

REPORT OF TH E FIFTH SUNDAY
MEETING.
O f the Central Association, held with
the Oak Grove Baptist Church, in Gib
son County, Tenji.
The Fifth Sunday Meeting o f the
Central Association was held with the
Oak Grove Qiurch, near Trenton, be
ginning on Saturday morning. Devo
tional exercises were held by Rev. Z. P.
Freeman, 'after which Rev. J. W..
Mount led in the discussion of “ Home
Religion.”
Several took part in this
discussion, and it was made very help
ful.
Rev. W. R. Poindexter opened the
discussion of the "Value o f Our State
Paper,” and it was urged that our de
nominational papers should go into ev
ery home in Central Association, and
instances were given of the good that
comes from this.
Bro. A. V. Patton then briefly out
lined the work the committee on Cen
tral Association History wanted to ac
complish, and asked that all the church
es co-operate heartily in giving Dr. H.
C. Irby this information that the his
tory- may be full and accurate.
On Saturday afternoon, after devo
tional exercises led by Rev. J. W. Craw
ford, Rev. J. W. Greathouse discussed
in an able manner the subject o f State
Missions, and after the discussion the
meeting was led in prayer by Rev. Rob
ert Early, that the State Mission Board
to convene on Monday following should
be led o f God in the selection of a suc
cessor to Dr. Golden.
In the absence of the leader as
signed, Dr. J. C. Moore opened the
discussion of the “Tri-State Baptist
Ho.spital,” and it was urged that we
give our support to this movement.
Dr. E. B. Campbell and Rev. C. C.
Morris discussed the “ Orphans’ Home,”
and in the general discussion that fol
lowed it was brought to the attention
of all that this Home was one of the
greatest forces for good we have and
the children are thoroughly trained in
Christian work.
On Saturday night. Rev. W. T. Ward
preached from Matt. 4:18-21, taking as
his theme, “ The Call o f Christ.” The
sermori was full o f practical thought,
and was listened to by an appreciative
audience.
In Sunday morning, after devotional
exercises by Rev. Robert Early, Rev. J.
W. Greathouse opened the discussion
o f “ Ministerial Education,” and urged
the importance of sending funds to the
various boards appointed to use them
for the benefit o f the students. His
discussion was very helpful, in view of
the fact he spent quite a long while
securing funds for the Seminary.
Rev. A. U. Nunnery, pastor o f the
church, discussed the question, "Why
Every Church in Central Association
Should Have a Sunday School.” He
stated that from observation in other
Associations, that in most instances those
churches reporting no Sunday Schools
were also behind in other good works.
At the eleven o’clock hour. Rev. J.
W. Greathouse preached from James
2:18, subject, "God’s Test o f Genuine
Religion,” and it was pronounced by
many’ one o f the most able discussions
the Association had heard.
After a bountiful dinner. Rev. Rob
ert Early opened a round-the-table dis
cussion of “ Missions," that was heart
ily entered into by many, and much in
terest was aroused. At the close of
the discussion a good collection was
taken for Missions.
Bro. L. D. Spight made a splendid
plea for our aged ministers and their
wives, and urged that our churches give
more liberally to this cause.
This closed one o f the most profitable
sessions the Assoejation has had in .a
fifth Sunday meeting, and all went home
feeling stronger for the duties that are
ours. The hospitality of the commu-

II
nity was unsurpassed, and bountiful
dinners were served on the grounds
each day. The visiting brethren added
greatly to the meeting, and it is hoped
they will be with us in January at the
next fifth Sunday meeting.
Z. P. FREEMAN,
Secretary.
A GOOD MEETING.
You don’t know how much I appre
ciate the weekly visits o f the Baftist
and Reflector out here in the Lone Star
State. Tile Bafitiit and Reflector is to
me what a letter is to a boy away from
home. I enjoy reading “Among the
Brethren” column, by Fleetwood Ball.
I like to keep up with my Tennessee
brethren in the ministry. I have just
returned from a fine meeting that I held
with Dr. H. B. Pender and his church at
Campbell, Tex. There were quite a
number o f conversions and 8 additions
to the church. The! members of the
church thought it was the best meeting
they have had in a long time. The
church was greatly revived. I am in the
evangelistic work. I have held two
meetings since I came to Texas, about
a month ago, and I have several en
gagements now ahead. May the Lord
bless the Baftist and Reflector and its
many readers, and Heaven bless Mos
cow, Middleton and New
Union
Churches.
E. Z. N e w s o m .
Sulphur .Springs, Tex.
IN USE FOR N IN ETY YEARS.
It seems a long, long time, and yet,
since the year 1820, nearly a century
ago, “Gray’s Ointment” has been in
constant use by thousands o f f.amilies in
this and foreign i countries. The merit
of this preparation is being heralded
north, east, south and west, and it is
considered by prominent physicians all
over the world, to be the best and saf
est remedy for boils, bruises, blisters,
blood poison, carbuncles, cuts, poison
oak, sores and skin eruptions o f any
kind. Get a 2Sc box from your drug
gist, or send us your name and we will
send you a free trial box, in order to
prove to you its remedial value. Ad
dress Dr. W. F. Grav & Co., 80S Gray
Building, Nashville, Tenn.
,
Mr. Parmelia Crow, o f Aberdeen,
Texas, writes: “ Find enclosed $1.00,
for which please send me four boxes
Gray’s Ointment. It has been used in
n»- father’s and grandfather’s family,
and we can’t get along without it.”
Allow us space in your valuable paper,
the Baftist and Reflector, to report our
Fifth Sunday meeting at Union Hill
Baptist Church. Notwithstanding the
bad weather Friday, when we went to
the depot, we found Brothers J. H.
Wriglit and C. I. Hudson, o f Nashville,
and Bro. Emit Barlow, of Center, Ala,
Brother Wright was chosen Chairman,
and Bro. ,A. R. Fryar, Secretary of the
meeting. Brother Barlow preached us a
good sermon Friday night on "Jealousy.”
Saturday morning our good Brother C.
I. Hudson preached on “ Pastor’s Duly
to the Ontreh.” After the sermon the
subject was very ably discussed by
Brothers Barlow and Wright. Brother
Barlow spoke on “ I-ayman’s Duty to the
Qiurch," followed by Bro. J. M. F o ’ar
and C.'I. Hudson.
Dinner was served on the ground with
plenty for all and to spare. At 1 :1S
o’clock the query box, containing sonic
very important questions, one on com
munion and one on scriptural baptism,
was conducted by Rev. J. H. Wright,
each question being very ablv discussed
by him. “ Sunday School and Why Main
tained,” was discussal by Brothers Pin
son and Hudson, and W. M. Bragg,
the pastor, preached Saturday night
and both hours Sunday.
W. M. B b a c c , Pastor.
A. R.
Seeretnr%
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AMONG THE BRBTIIHEN.
By Fleetwood Ball.
The First chjirch, Jonesboro, Ark.,
of which Dr. B. E. Dudley is pastor,
recently save $1,850 to State Mis
sions. That church leads all others
In the State. This scribe was bap
tized into its fellowship and rejoices
over its success.
The church at Star City, Ark., has
called Rev. W. D. Compere for half
time. They are fortunate in getting
him.
Editor E. J. A. McKinney o f the
"Baptist Advance," has thrown open
his columns in an effort to rid Ar
kansas of whiskey. He is devoting
much editorial space to most vigorous
assaults on the whiskey interests. Of
course the whiskey-subsidized Little
Rock dailies are after Bro. McKinney's'
scalp,'but he is proving a match for
them. God bless McKinney, and ev
ery other preacher or editor who flghts
the whiskey devil.
Evangelist I. S. Boyles o f Jonesboro,
Ark., recently closed a revival at New
Hope church near Manila, Ark., of
which Rev. F. M. Carter is pastor, re
sulting in 40 professions and 30 addi
tions to the church.
Rev. J. B. Alexander, a beloved Tennessee_pxile, rejoices to see his church
at Wynne, Ark., moving upward. A
contribution of $227.50 was recently
made to State Missions.
Rev. L. W. Russell of Imboden, Ark.,
a former Tennessean, has succeeded
in leading the church at Coming,
Ark., to the liquidation o f an ugly
mortgage resting against i t Dr. S.
A. Smith assisted him in the work.
Rev. J. J. Hurt, of the First church,
"onway. Ark., who never Hurts, but
helps a good cause, has inaugurated
a “ Once-a-month meeting for men” in
his growing church. The services are
held on Sunday afternoon. The first
address was by Gov. G. W. Donaghey,
who spoke to 400 men.
Rev. A. B. Harris, o f Main Street
church. Meridian, Conn., has been
unanimously elected to become asso
ciate pastor with Dr. Russell H. Conwell o f Grace church, Philadelphia,
Pn.
Evangelist H. C. Rlsner lately aid
ed Rev. J. E. Martin o f the First
church, Jellico, Tenn., in a meeting
which resulted in 86 additions. Rev.
G. E. Baker, a blind preacher, had
the pleasure of baptizing his own wife,
who had been a Campbellite, but was
converted.
^
Leigh Street church, Richmond, 'Va.,
has uauiraously called as imstor. Evan
gelist J. J. Wicker, of Northfleld, Mas
sachusetts, and it is confidently be
lieved ho will accept.
Evangelist J. E. McManaway ren
dered splendid service in a remarka
ble meeting with the First church,
Wllliamston, S. C., o f which Rev. I.
W. Wingo is pastor, resulting in 57
additions, 34 by baptism.
During the four weeks’ campaign in
Lynchburg, Va., in which meetings
were held In the Baptist churches by
the Home Mission Board, led by Dr.
Weston Bruner, there were 450 addi
tions, 131 at College Hill church, and
109 at the First church.
A revival began Sunday night at
W est Jackson church, Jackson, Tenn.,
of which Rev. J. T. Early is pastor.
W e look for gracious results.
The "Alabama Baptist" enriched its
columns last week by publishing the
excellent paper on "The Preacher Re
storing Family Worship,” read by Rev.
J, W. O’Hara o f Newport, Tenn., Gov.
B. W. Hooper’s pastor, before the re
cent Pastors’ Conference at Jefferson
City, Tenn.
Rev. A. N. Reeves, o f Eldrldge, Ala.,

.tv

a Seminary mate of the writer, has
accepted work at Plttsboro, Miss., and
,is on that fiald.
Rev. H. Soss Arnold, o f Maysvllle,
Ky., has accepted the care of the
church at Athens, Ala., succeeding
Rev. A. A. Hutto. The saints are elat
ed over Bro. Arnold’s coming.
The church at Wylam, Ga., secures
as pastor Rev, R. L. Durant, who suc^
coeds Rev. H. R. Schramm, recently
resigned.
'
Dr. W. J. McQlothlin, of Louisville,
Ky., proposes that the Southern Bap
tist Convention in Jacksonville, Fla.,
In 1911 celebrate in a suitable manner
the three hundredth anniversary of
the finishing o f the so-ealled King
James or authorized version of the
Bible. He suggests also that each
State Convention do the same.
Rev. Thos. J. Watts, until recently
one o f the field agents to raise the
endowment of the Southern Baptist
Theological Seminar}', has been elect
ed financial secretary of the Baptist
Educational Commission of Kentucky
to raise $2^000. Georgetown College,
through President Arthur Yager, will
raise $50,000.
At last accounts the revival at
Fordsvllle, Ky., in which Evangelist T.
T. Martin, of Blue Mountain, Miss.,
assisted nhv. J. T. Lewis, ha^ result
ed in over 50 additions.
Dr. J. W. Millard, formerly pastor
of Ponce de Leon church, Atlanta, Ga.,
has been secured to supply Grant
Park church, Atlanta, until a pastor
can be procured.
Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the
"Western Recorder,” has been engaged
to assist Dr. Lansing Burrows in a re
vival with the First church, Amerlcus, Ga., in the spring of 1911.
Evangelist W. H. Williams, o f a in ton, Ky., lately assisted the church at
Benton, Ky., in a revival which had
at last report resulted in 14 profes
sions and 11 additions. Bro. W il
liams labors next at Pryorsburg, Ky.
Rev. J. H. Pennock of Malden, Mo.,
editor o f the Missouri Department o f
the "Baptist Builder,” lately declined
the fourth call to the care o f the First
church, Malden, Mo.
The fifth Sunday meeting at Hick
ory Valley was a grand success. It
should have begun on Friday, but on
account o f Jhe train running two hours
late it did not begin until Saturday
morning at 9:30 a. m.
After singing a song, Bro. E. H.
Marriner conducted devotional exer
cises, then the meeting went into the
election of officers. The pastor, Bro.
F. B. Nafe, was chosen moderator, and
E. F. Adam^was chosen secretary.
After s o n ^ Brother Poag discussed
"The Duty o f the Church to the Pas>
tor,” and all were well pleased by his
speech. Bro. S. H. B. Mayes followed
him on the same subject, with some
helpful thoughts. One orf the laymen,
Bro. Patten, o f Hickory Valley, made
a splendid talk, emphasizing as the
first duty, the presence o f the mem
bers at all services. Bro. Huckaba
gave a helpful talk on the same sub
ject.
Bro. Mayes then took up "The Duty
of_Pasta r'to the Church,” and made
us a v e r y fine speech, followed by
Bro. Patten, who mode a speech.
Bro. Huckaba then took charge of
the services at 11 a. m., and preached
on "The Goodness of God,” and those
who know say that be preached the
very best sermon of his life. Dr.
Savage offered a prayer and then all
adjourned until after dinner.
At 1:30 we met again and after song
Bro. McMillan conducted devotional
exercises. E. F. Adams then discussed
"Religion in the Home," followed by

Temporary Heat Quickly I
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways In which •
perfect oil heater Is of valueP If you want to sleep with your win
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oii heater
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match
In the morning, when you get out of
bed, and you have heat whiie you dress.
Those who have to eat an early
<4
»
breakfast before the stove is radiating
heat can get Immediate warmth from
an oil heater, and then turn it off.
The girl who practices on the piano
In a cold room In the morning can
have warmth from an oil heater while
she plays, and then turn It off.
The member of the family who
has to walk the floor on a cold win
ter’s night with a restless baby can get
temporary heat with an oU heater, and
then turn It off. The
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Ahobfefy tmokleu m i odetim
to invalasble in its capscitr of qolckiy giving best. Apply s mstch snd it is immedisteiy at work. It wUI burn for nine hours without reiililng. It is safe,
smokeless rnd odorless. It has a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator
always shows the amount of oil In the font.
It has an a a to m a H e > lo c k ln a n a m e on preeder which prevents the
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and la easy to remove and drop
back so tharthe wick can be cleaned in an instant.
The burner body or gallery cgnnot become wedged, and can be qnickiv
unscrewed tor rewlcking. Finished In japan or nickel, strong, durable, well*
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
D ttitrt Bm rjw htn. t f m l at yoar,. m ilt /or
U> tht ntanst ttm c f t f tkt

eM a r

The Standard Ofl Company
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a sweet and spiritual talk on “ Work
of the Holy Spirit” Bro. Huckaba
then opened the discussion o f “ Mission
of Church in the World.” Those who
were present have no doubt now that
Bro. Huckaba is a Baptist Bro. Mayes
followed and gave anatheF”good talk.
Dr. Savage made a few remarks on
this subject. He stated some of the
distinctive missions among them, that
it is to guard sacredly the ordinances
and carry their significance to all the
world. After remarks by other breth
ren Bro. Huckaba dismissed with
prayer to meet at 7 p. m.
At that hour we convened and lis
tened for almost an hour to Bro. Tur
ner on his hobby, “ The Security of
the Believer,” which was very much
enjoyed.
Bro. Marriner then preached a fine
sermon on “ Eternal Life.” Meeting
then adjourned till 9:30 Sunday morn
ing, when Bro. Wells took up the sub
ject of Sunday School. Aftey giving
a splendid discourse on this subject,
he was followed by Bro. D. M. Mc
Nulty, who made a good talk. At 11
a. m. Dr. Savage delivered the ded
icatory sermon in his sweet-spirited
way. Before he began his sermon
he took up a collection to pay for the
new seats that had been recently put
in, and before we hardly realized it,
he had raised $140.Jo, the amount nec
essary. Then Dr. Savage dedicated to
God one of the prettiest little churches
the writer has ever visited. After the
sermon we adjourned for dinner.
At 2:00 p. m. Bro. Turner conducted
devotional exercises. Bro.- I.ennon
and Dr. Savage took up the subject
o f the State Mission Board. Bro. Len
non gave us a fine talk, and Dr. Sav
age took up the history o f the Board,
and showed what great work it has
done, and showed how much more
work there was to do. Bro. McAIiley
followed on "Systematic Giving," and
though this seems to be an uninter
esting subject, be bad every one Us.
lenlng intently to biq apeecb, wblcb

'■.V.

was truly very fine. Bro. Wells and
Bro. Bowlder made the closing talks
of the meeting on “ Personal Work,’’
which were very helpful. Bro. Poag
preached a splendid sermon Sunday
night.
As a whole every one had a great
time. There were visitors from Bol
ivar, Jackson,
and Grand Junction,
and all wore well pleased with the
meeting- The church unanimously
called Bro. Nafe for anotlier year.
They also paid the railroad fare of
all the young ministers present, which
amounted to about $12. None could
remain in the presence of Dr. Savage
and not be made mure spiritual. It
was a Joy to every one to hove him
with us. He saddened all our hearts
when bo told us Dr. Golden was re
signing his post, and cur prayers went
with him to Nashville last night that
a man would be given who could fill
ihe place.
The only regret the good people ex
pressed was that mon- preachers did
not coiut*. Bro. Nafe has a fine peo
ple and wo believe he knows it. They
11I30 hate a fine pastor, and know it.
E. F. ADAMS.
JOIN THE SEWING MACHINE
CLUB.
If you are going to need a sewing
machine any time soon, it will pay you
to write for a free copy o f the machine
catalogue of the Religious Press Co
operative Club. You can save from $l.‘t
to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
"1 am delighted vVith ijiy machine.” An
other writes: “ My friends are surprised
when r tell them what it cost me.” An
other writes: "Your plan is a splendid
one. The machine is much better than
I expected.”
The club pays the freight and refunds
all monc}' on the return of the machine
if it if not entirely satisfactory. In
writing, please mention this paper. Ad
dress the Religious Press Co-operative
Club, Louisville, Ky.'-
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The QUALIT ( Wagon
Backed by Thirty ' Years' Experterice and an Iron-Clad Guar
antee of Superiority

Lasts longer, carries more, runs
easier and costs less in up-keep than
any other wagon made. We don’ t
t.y to see "b o w cheap" we can make
wagons, but "b o w g o o d .” Ask to
see the OWENSBuKO WAGON,
compare it, analyze bAind then you’ ll
buy it. If your dedlcr can’t supply
you, write us for particulars.
A tIrm etiM PnfmHUmm Im D t t i t r t

OWENSBORO WAGON CO..
Owsnsboros Ky*

FREE TO YOU $1.00
B ox o f Larks* rheumatic remedy will be tent
yon free. U te It according to directions. If It
ca ret your rheumatUm tend u t Sl.OO. If nut.
you ow e ut nothing.

THE U R K 8 C0.,0tpt. 134. • MILWAUKEE, W18.

The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadeipbia, New York and
other Eastern cities is

Via Bristol
• n d th e

Norfolk & Weste*:n
Railway
Solid train. Dining Car, through Sleeper*
Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Washington
D. C. B o v a m , Pasaenaer Agt.. KnoavDle, T .n n
C. S. T itti -b , P .e n s rr Aaeat.
W aa B a n L. R on
W a.ten i Paatanser A saat,
C h B tta n oosa .1 ^
. „ ,
W . B R av ii. 1.. Oen'I
la , A st.. R oa o o k e .V a

20

CHRISTMAS POST CAROS
No T w o A llk e -L n te tt Designs

I■ On
V V

L ovely nstortm ent of 20 Artistic Christmas,
Kriendsbip. G ood Luck. R oses and Flowers In
exquisite colors, all f? r only iOc. If you answer
this •mmediately. J. H. SEYM OU R, 141 W est
Eighth Street. Topeka. Kao.

-i m

a i

I pplem. Wblakty and Drasr Bsbtts trsatJ ed at home or at asaltariem. Book on

lenhjoet rrow
V

OK. « . M. WOOU.BY,

s a VIoSar BoxMirtssi, SMsats, Oa.

Wo Pay Your Faro Both Ways lo Horlda
Ifroa hey d*lery FMm.prop«*r—Iraarr^j—r o e . . .
roor raUrei* l*r« both waya W . hav. naOOaorta In
tha SnMt aectlon of rtorlda. a pUoa wh.rr ono crop of
pohiloaa In 10dalra will pny for the land aM pot monar
In tha bank. fi2l nnd rlrar tronapof-ttlon. tha 1^
nutrkat. tba aarllaat markat. whara U tow n m of tl»
Colony help ararr man lo aaooaaa. -f- w a n tjn a fw lllaaintho noit ttily dayi wid maho oonoMalona that
win brlha them. D w 't wait Co writ, tomom w—
^
DO IT NOW I
_
PLOaiOA HOMZLANO COMPANY
4 S 4 AdaaUcNadaaal Bank Blag. JackaaaTlIla, Via

NON-RESIDENT NOTICE.
Ruby Speakman vs. M. R. Speakman. October Rules, 1910.
In this cause it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that the defend
ant Is a non-resident o f the State of
Tennessee, therefore the ordinary pro
cess o f law can not bo served upon
him, it is therefore ordered that said
defendant enter his appearance herein
at the October term of the Davidson
County Circuit Court, to bo bolden at
the Court House in Nashville, Tenn.,
on the 1st Monday in December, it be
ing a rule day of this Court, and de
fend, or said complainant’s bill will
ne taken for confessed as to him and
set for bearing ex parte. It Is there
fore ordered that a copy of thla order
be published for four weeks In suc
cession In the Baptfst and Reflector,
a newspaper published in Nashville.
L. M, HITT, Clerk.
K. R HDTHKRFORD. D. C.
B U n U J lf UHD * RUTHB8TORD,

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the
I.lttle Hatchle Assoqlatlon met with
Maple Spring Baptist Church, four
miles east of Mercer, Tenn., Saturday,
October 29, 1910.
After song services devotional ex
ercises were conducted by Rev. M. L.
Day.
10:30— The meeting was organized
by electing Rev. M. L. Day moderator,
hnd W. J. Dew clerk.
11:00 a. m.— “ Religion In the Home"
was very ably discussed by Rev. A. M^
Nicholson, J. A. Yarbrough and J. W.
Robison.
12:00 m.—The time for dinner
having arrived, we adjourned to par
take of the splendid repast provided
by the good sisters and ladies o f the
community, who know so well how
to prepare such things as will appeal
to and satisfy the appetite of a set
of hungry preachers and laymen as
well. After doing ample Justice to
that part of the program, wo returned
to the church house, where we en
gaged in song service until 1:30 p. m.
1:30 p. m.—We were led In prayer
by Rev. W. M. Gamlin.
1:45 p. m.— "W ho is the ‘He’ re
ferred to in 1st John 5, 67” was an
swered by Rev. J. W. Robison.
2:00 p. m.— "What is the Design of
Baptism?” was very ably discussed
by Rev. W. M. Gamlin. A. M. Nichol
son, J. A. Yarbrough and M. L. Day.
2:30 p. m.— "W hat is the Design of
Communion?’’ was ably discussed by
Rev. J. A. Nicholson, J. A. Yarbrough,
M. L. Day and W. M, Gamlin, after
which we stood wliile we sang that
grand old hymn, "Standing On the
Promises o f God."
3:00 p. m.— "W ho Are the Subjects
of Baptism and Communion?" was dis
cussed by Rev. J. W. Robison and Dr.
W. G. Inman. After this discussion
we adjourned to meet again Sunday
morning at 9:30.
Sunday morning the people gathered
rather late. So we began our ser
vice at 10:15 a. m. by song, after
which we were led in prayer by Dr.
W. G. Inman. A motion then pre
vailed to defer the Sunday-School
mass meeting until afternoon, on ac
count o f the late arrival o f Prof. W.
J. Winds.
10:30—"When and By Whom Was
the Church of Christ Established?”
was discussed by J. W. Robison and
Dr. W. G. Inman, both of whom put it
by Christ, during bis personal minis
try on earth.
11:30— ^A missionary sermon was
preached by Rev. A. M. Nicholson, at
the conclusion of which a collection
was taken for missions amounting to
$10.35. Again we adjourned to the
church-yard, where the good sisters
had In waiting another splendid din
ner. It is needless to say we Ailed our
places upon this part of the program.
These good ladies are some o f God’s
elect and know bow to make a visitor
*feel welcome among them. God bless
them.
1:40—W e returned to the house
after song and prayer. Prof. W. J^
Winds led a Sunday School rally, mak
ing a splendid talk on the "Today’s
Ijesson." He emphasized the motive
which prompted Mary to break the
box of ointment upon Jesus’ bead.
Dr. W. G. Inman and J. A. Yarbrough
also made helpful talks upon the Sun
day School question.
3:00 p. m.—"Can a Child of God so
Apostatize a* to be Finally Ix)st?
was then discussed by J. W. Robison
and Dr. W. G. Inman. Dr. Inman, to
refute the Idea of apostacy, related tie
experience of a young man who came
to Dr. Penn, claiming to have lost his
,^ligtD b Th* titST out tftmt; T t o .

Learning

the / Lesson

T h e lesson w hich teaches the value
o f savin g is learned b y m any p eop le
m u ch the sam e as the ch ild in sch ool
w hich, after h avin g failed to m ake use
o f the p ro p e r tim e to study its lesson
is called u p on to recite, learns the
value o f studying.
W hen m isfortunes, old age or em er
gen cies o f any kind arise th ey have no
funds w ith w hich to p rov id e n eces
sities— they realize, when too late,
the w isd om o f thrift and econ om y.
O pen an account now w ith this
bank.
D ep osits o f $1.00 or m ore,
draw in g 3% interest, invited.

THE AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
N A S H V I L L E , ’T E N N .
C a p iu l, Surplua and Stockholders* Liability $2*800,000.00
*' O nly Million Dollar National Bank in Tenoeaaee"
S A V IN G S D E P A R T M E N T O PE N S A T U R D A Y E V E N IN G S 0 T O 8

LET us
SHIP

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL
APlSoVAL
Bend o i o n ly o n e d o lla r aa m gu aran tee
o f f o o d faith an d w e w ill ahlp th I s d I X
M O LE S T E E L R A N G E t o y o u o n ai>>
p rovaL O n Its a rriv a l a t y o u r fr e lf h t
station e x a m in e It ca re fu lly , a n d If y o u
a re e n tire ly aatlafled th a t ft la th e beat
v a lu e y o u e v e r saw , p a y y o u r axen t th e
balance, 422.00. T b e n t r y Itfo ro O d a y a ln
y o u r h o m e a n d re tu rn It a t o u r exp en se
a n y tim e w ith in that period If n o t entirely
tla fa ctorv , a n d y o u r m o n e y an d fr e lfh t
c b a r fe s w U l b e p ro m p tly ren m d ed . Is n o t
this tn e fairest o n e r y o u e ve r heard?

$45 Range For Only $23

A

I

«

I

T h u ra n g e la ea tra atrong nnd la aa g o o d aa
a n y ra n g e bein g aold In y o u r co u n ty to-day
fo rtth O a I t haa an a m 
p le p o rce la ln lln e d reaerToir, la rg e w a rm ln geloa et, tw o tea brackela, la aabemoa lined a n d w ill b u m
eith er c o a l o r w ood . It
la b eau tifu lly nickeled
an d a n o rn a m e n t In th e
k itch en . Slae 8-10, ov e n 10
xSOzlOW Inchea, top<0z28
Ina. lle jg b t s s t n a .w e lg h t
ZTSIba. L a rg e r ila e a coat:
8-18, |23; 8-2J, IZ7. C n itom era In th e W eat w ill b e alilpped from
o u r fa cto ry In Illlnola t o anve tim e
and freigh t. W rite to th e advertlaing
m an ager o f thla p a p e r o r to th e B ank
o f R ic h m o n d , R ich m o n d , V a., o n e o f
thelafgC B tlnatltntlona In th e B outh,
and th e y w ill tell y o u that w o alttayt
k iep ou r promitet.

T H E S P O T L E S S C O .. Inn.,
,ZU S h o ck o e Square.
R IC H M O N D . V A .

_
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**The South’t Hall OnUr Uoutt,**

young man came to Dr. Penn and said,
"Dr. Penn, I have lost my religion, I
have fallen from grace, what can I do
about the matter? I am in a bad con
dition.”
“ Do you think,” said Dr.
Penn, “ that you ever were saved?”
"Yes,” answered the young man.
"W ell,’’ said Dr. Penn, "let’s kneel
right down here and ask God to send
you another Christ, as that first Christ
has proven a failure.” "W alt,” said
the young man. I must have Just
backslidden instead o f losing my relig
ion.” It pressed home upon the minds
o f the people the ability of Christ to
save and keep us saved.
Upon the whole this was a tplendid
mcetiPg and we trust a profitable one
lo this community. Maple Springs
church is one o f the grandest churches
in all this country, and has a grand
history. K grew out o f a debate at
Denmark, Tenn., between Dr. J. R.
Graves, a Baptist, and Ruben Burrow,
a Presbyterian. This debate aroused
such Ok intense interest among the
unsaved, because o f Dr. Graves’ abil
ity as a defender of the Truth, (hat
the unsaved circulated a petition fwcurlng a large numbar 'of names, oakIni^ O r. G n v a a

debnte and bold a ten-days’ meeting.
Dr. Graves did not get this petition
nnill ho bqd gone some distance on
his homeward Journey, but returned
on receiving it and held a meeting,
which resulted in the conversion of
about one hundred and twenty-five
people, besides others who came to the
Baptists through the influence of the
debate, among whom are said to be
Dr. W. L. Slack, who d ie d 'in Mem
phis some years ago. All o f these
converts swelled the number o f the
Big Black Baptist church until it di
vided, which resulted in the moving
o f Big Black to'Denmark, while a
goodly number formed thia now famoua and historic Maple Springs
church. May it long live to defend
and advocate the cause o f Truth, and
may it yet bring many aheavea to God’a
Son, who loved them and gave himself for them la the alncere with of
this scribe.
J. W. ROBISON.

PIPE AND
REED
MHO nMHOO
P«r«a DWRrt to)
AltrMiivD
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THE UW OF THE WHITE CIRGif
B y T h o m w e ll tfaoolM

A S tt r r ln v N o v e l o f

THE

Atlanta Riots
**A book to «tlr th«
riotw, a book that power*
full/ ffipe the ptliare of
•m U iife.*'*~Tom Wataon
la

**Om V /A# grtmUH

iMcwfa rrrr written fy m
Sentkemmnn. Ititvihia^
John
Trotwood Moore.
'*FtemJtut tne\ writer^
men e f m n t k e r it n t i v t
tken
f k t the S
w____
...............
“ ^ thiwUlbe
awakened to what ie neceeeaiy In A it P tr rf piwjffaer
fjiwA
asThe Law oi ^ white C « l « . « i k h
•hoald welcome, read mmt
we I-----------A xe^ ern id ,
This novel U abeolatelyttnlqae In EoctUh LIteratnre
l wtth ihe exception of none U the only attempt to
phUoeophlcally accurate In fandUnc thU aU*abeorti^

E

’ race theme. It U a virile, hooeet. red-blooded '
preeentadoa of the freateet factor In American me.
PriM. poetpaid. $lJS. Given FREE arlA each twt^
year aube^ptloe to Taylor-Trotwood Macaiine at
ILOO. Taylor-TrohfooA edited.by,Bob T a ^ tf.J otw
Trotwood Moore and ITiomweU J e c o ^ .U me only
•tandard. alLSouthem Magadoe In the United Statce.
Sobecfipdon price, one year, iLSO. Addreas

BLUE LEDGER PUB. CO.
V si r o n r t h A t .> ..N ..N A S H T T I.I.E ,T E N N .

T H

E

lU v ille , Chattenooga
St. Lonis Railway
Diinois Centrat Railroad
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O l 3.1 0 C I.S> 0
AND

S t . X aO -U .1 s ,
i l l points West and North Woof

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
W IT H S O L ID V E S T IB U L E T R A I N S ,
alao e l u a n t O ln n in f Cara.
^
«9 -S ee tim l j o n r T ick e t reade via. M A E T IF

5284 FARMS
lOto 160 A cres
In tbe B owfaun^l
of SoutnTex>
Lot
M. F r .. Town
Toi
^ witB . . c bB Farm.
^ C u w w U___
M Jlmprov*
ab
f m entspo Towonta.
Wrka for fraa book*
let ana full paitico*
Ian.

TOTAL PRICE EACH CONTRACT ONLY *380
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m onthly paym bnto

FOWLER BROS. LAND 00.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

LHounf Bosuflful Blfds

~ W« CM teach ynu tor
to mam0 sad txul
RMriia. Aabaals . Csats NaaUs» flalwa.
RTMtSWaa. ota. J>a<whstTwyH>otnmsBO
7 hmm seeds. OuidUr, esaUf leaned b]r mem,
-----msadbora Coetewylow. Stteutejrner*
Wrmm New cMalecaadTsxl.
rMsflwIse. Wi*e tattov. HirtlnMtM
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John White & Co
LO U ieV IU LC , K Y .

XstAbUslMd 1887
HIghNt 0111.1 pries P.M

FURS
and HIDES.

-w o o l.

•a coNNitsiea

Mrs. Winslow’s SoolUng Syrnp
Hm bMD OMd for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS br
MILLIONS o f MUTUERS for U i.lr CHILDREN
WHILE TEBTHIMO, with PERFECT 8UCCEM.
It SOOTHES l b . CHILD. SOFTENS t b . OUHd
ALLAYS .11 PAIN: CUBES WIND COUC. and U
I b a t r e e s d y for DIARRHfEA, Sold br
' l^ ln w w T part o M t o w orld. B . n u .
M e e t t w k iik L lS n m ifir o e e B M j

MEMORIAL.
G.
J. SHANKS—Born In Hawkins
County, Tennessee, August 30, 18C8,
ancl died In Rogersville, Tenn., Octo
ber 1 , 1910, at the age o f 12 years,
one month and one day.
Ho professed faith In Christ when
about 16 years of age, Joined the Bap
tist Church at New Salem, and was
baptized by Rev. S. P. Hennard, and
afterward moved his membership to
the Rogersville Church.
He lived a consistent Christian life,
was the teacher o f the advanced class
in the Sunday School for years, and
Secretary of the Sunday School at
the time o f .his death. He was an
exemplary citizen, a devoted husband
. and father, and will be greatly missed,
not' only by his family, but by his
neighbors, and especially by the
church and Sunday School.
In 1901 he was married to Mrs.
Cornie B. Rowan, of
Rogersville,
Tenn., who, with the two children
bom to this union, still survive him.
He also leaves an aged mother and
one brother and one sister, as well as
a host of friends, to mourn his loss.
His last utterances, except a few casunl calls to his nurses and family,
were expressions o f his strong and
abiding faith In the Lord. Therefore
be it
Resolved, By the Baptist Church
and Sunday School o f Rogersville,
Tenn., that while we deeply deplore
bis death, >we humbly submit to the
will o f our Heavenly Father, who
doeth all things wen, reiCTizlng that
our loss is but for t ^ glory of God.
Resolved, That we extend our heart
felt sympathy to the _ family and
friends, and pledge them our prayers
for Christian fortitude to bear their
loss.
Resolved, further. That we spread
a copy of these resolutions on our
minutes, send a copy of same to the
family, and have the same published
in our town papers and the "Baptist
and Reflector.”
This 2d day o f November, 1910.
R. B. CLIFTON.
JACOB CUPP,
A. T. BOWEN,
Church Committee.
AP DAVIS,
M. W. UVESAY,
JOHN UNDERWOOD,
S. S. Committee.
W e are rejoicing over the greatest
meeting in the history of the Jelllco
Baptist Church. We commenced the
second Sunday In October and closed
the fifth Sunday. There were nearly
one hundred professions of faith and
eighty-alx additions to the church. Fif
ty additions on one Sunday.
The church was thoroughly prepared
for a great meeting and tbe commu
nity ready for a harvest .when Dr. H.
C. Rlsner, of Ti'ler, Texas, once, but
more recently from Boston, Mass.,
came to aid ua. Le, proved tbe right
man, magnetic, witty, eloquent, pow
erful in exposition of scripture, ten
der, sympathetic and in great love
preaching tbe cross to dying men. He
is a wonderful preacher and a revival
ist of extraordinary power. All class
es were reached and tbe church won
derfully inspired and uplifted. All
jiralae to Him who loved us and gave
lUmsolf for us. Ood bless you for
your noble fight for prohibition .in onr
State.
J. B. MARTIN.
Jellico, Tenn.
The Oraysville Baptist Church re
ceived today from her pastor, Rev. J.
H. Fuller, his farewell sermon. He
has been pastor ^f tbit church for only
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lont Send Ne One Ceni
w hen y o u sn tw er this ann ou n cem en t, a i 1 a m g o in g t o d istribute at least
one-h u n d red -tb ou sa n d zeti o f th e D r . H aux w on d e rfu l “ P erfect V lilo n '*
Spectacles t o ge n u in e , b o n a -fid e tp ectacle-w earers. In th e next fe w w e e k ,
— o n o n e e u y , sim p le c o n d itio n .
1 want y o u t o th o ro u g h ly try them on y o u r o w n eyes, n o matter
h o w w eak th ey m a r b e ; read th e finest print in y o u r b ib le even b y th e d im
iW elight; t h r iM th e sm allest eyed need le y o u ca n g e t h o ld o f ; ih o o t the
tm a lJ M b ird o ff o f th e tallest tree to p w ith them o n , an d put them t o a n y test
y o u lik e in y o u r o w n h o m e In a n y w a y y o u please.
’H ie n after y o u h a re b e c o m e a b M iu te ly and poaltW ely co n v te ca d that
d tru ly
they are realty and
. th e softest, clearest an d best-fitu inng g lasses y o u
h a r t ever had o n y o u r e ye s, and i f th ey hon estly m ake y o u see Just as w all
pair
as y o u ever d id In y o u r y o u n g e r d s r s , y o u ca n keep th e
forever w ith ou t o n e cen t o f co e t, ana —

Dg MfiACiMtrf lUrn^
b j ih o w la c tbrnn around to you r nelghbora and trieniU, and tpaak a s e e d word
lo r them everywhero a t evoro op portnnlly.
. ^
^
..
W on’ t you help m . fn tro d a o . the wondertal Dr. B an x “ Paiteot T lilo n ”
Bpectaoloa In you r locality o n o n e e a iy , sim ple condition t
i f yon a n a genuine, bona-fide apectncle-wearer (no ohildren n o d apply),
and want to d o m o th la fa v o r, w r it, m o a t o n e . an d Just aart "D e a r D w fm x —
Mail me your P erfect Borne E ye Terter, abaolntely tree o f e h a m , also fu ll par
ticulars o f you r handeom . 10-barat W S i'll Spootaolo Offer” and M d r e n m e P «r-.
tonally and I w ill give yon r letter m y ow n perional attention.
D on’t le t y ^ l
eyes be annuyed and hurt by com m on glassee another day, but write ma thla I
i ^ n t e f o r a brand new act o f m y w onderfdl “ Perfect Vlaion” Bpectaolea. A d d m a a r-

DR. « A U X , (Personal),

- ”

Haux Building,

gOXB,-.TlM Abort U tb* LAZStto AUU Ocu«r ttpaeacl*

- -

ST. LOUIS, MO.
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T he b e s t seasoning fo r

MEATS,STEWS.S0UPS.6RAVIES.nSlf, E TC ._
9%

EA6LE BRAND
CHiLI POWDER

U tLE BEMD
CHILI POWDER
i !a Just u etMDtlftl for
} flaTorlngm e«ts, 8oa p ^
griTles, etc., e* te lt is
f o r flSTorlng o t h e r '
foods, because most dlsbos
are reallr tmfli for eating
unless properly HaToreo.
E at e CblU P o w d e r Im
parts a m ost d elicious rolLsh. and brings ou t tbe
true flaror o f tbe meats;
:lTesihem a mostappottsDg aroma and makes
them delightfully^ palsU ble. E agle Brand Chili
P o w d e r Is also used for
making
tboM famous
Mexican d l i h ^
Cbtll
co n came,**
*Hot Tamales,*'etc. N ooook room
Is com plete without Eagle
Chiu P o w d e r.

Is a condim ent m ade
from the celebrated
M exican Chill Popper
and other M exican
spices, necessary to pro
d uce that real Mexi
can ta i^ which ebaraotorlxos G ebhardt's Eagle
C hill P o w d e r. Only the
floGst chlU peppers (grown
especially for this purpO M landthepurestsm ces ,
o into Eagle Brand Ghf
o w d e r. which makes It
f lm quality, and o f the
b icbest p i^ lb lo m e rit
Get a bottio fh>m your gro
ce r and try It on your
meats, in your soups etc.
I f b e can't supply you
send us 12o for trial
bottle.

f

f

EAGU BRAND IS THE ORIGINAL CHIU POWDER—
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE.
MinplG and onr irelp* beok. **Oood
TMnnCoEat**wtll be wnttoMiy oci* _
•endfnrualbenameof tbeirsTocerwbo “
doen’t hjuidle
Brand CblU Powder

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS

GRADED SUPPLEM EN TAL
LESSO N S

PRICE U tT PER QUARTER
Sopariotendent's Quarterly......... .......... $0 IS
T he Convention T e a c h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
13
*Blble Clasa Quarterly . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . .
4
Advanced Q u a r t e r l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
Intermediate Q u a r te r ly ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
Junior Q u a r t e r l y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
H om e D ep’ t Magaslne (quarterly)........
5
Children's Quarterly .................................
3
Lesson L e a l...............................................
1
Primary L e a l...................................
1
Child’s G e m .............
6
Kind W ords ( w e e k l y ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .
13.
Youth's Kind W ords (sem i-m onthly). . .
6
Baptist B oys and Olrts (large* 4-iMige
w eek ly )..................................................
0
Bible Lesson Plct ires..................
7S
Picture Leeaon C a rd s.............
2)»
fi.V.P.U. Quarterly «(or young people'a
m eetings) In orders o f 10, each.........
0
Junior B. y . P. U Quarterly, In orders
o» 10 or m ore copies, each..................
5

In nine pamphlets. ? cents each.
In any quantity.
B eglnners^hlldrsn 3 to 5 years.
P rim ary^hildren 0.7 and 0 years,
junior, l i t G rad ^ N ln e Years,
lunlor, 2d Grade—Ten Years.
unlor, 3d Grade—Eleven Years,
unlor, 4tb Grade—TNrelve Years,
ntcnnedlatc, 1st Grade— ' hlrtern ysera.
InterrocdUte, 2d Grade—Fourteen years.
Intermediate, 3d Grade—Fifteen years.
Their use In connection with tbe Uniform
Lesson leaves no need for any other "G raded
Series." Finely adapted to Baptist Schools.

i

a . Y . P. U. 3UPP1.IX3
T o p ic Card, 7S cents per hundred.
H ow to Organise—w t b ConstltuHon and
By-Laws. Price. 10 cents per dosen.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. u . r a o iT , m c f u x j
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MY DOCTOR
MIGHTY FINE
Mrs. natMe Cain of Carrsvilie
Thinks all the More of Her
Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take CarduL
Carrevllle, Ky.—“ My doctor,” writes
Mrs. Hattie Cam, “ who advised me to
take Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
fine doctor, and I say Ood bless Cardui
and the people who make It.
“ Before I took Cardui, I suffered with
female troubles . for sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor every
three month, andohl how dreadfully 1
gufferedi
‘ 4-would cramp and have convulsions
and it looked tike I would die. At last I
took Cardui and oht what a surprisel I
found it was the medicine for met
“ From the first bottle, I began to mend
and now 1 am well, can do more work,
can walk and go where I please and it
don't hurt me, and 1 owe it all to Cardui.”
Cardui helps sick women back to
health. It has been doing this for over
50 years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine—^it is. a woman’s
medicine.
If you are a woman, try It

[ O n e ve iV ca in o f
J t h ia coffee y o u ’ll',
^find t h i s j j r ln t e d
g u a r a n t e e

eall for another year. W o feel Uiat It
baa been a treat for ua to hare auoh
a preacher and pastor in our commu
nity as Brother Fuller. I can fool safe
in saying that he wili preach the truth
regardless of what people may think
about it. He is like Crockett, sure'
that he la right, and then goes ahead.
Wo do not know his plans, but feel
sure that Go<I will send him to a good
Held. Any church seeking a godly
man, a sound Baptist and a good
preacher will do well to secure his
services. May God bless him and his
beloved family is the prayer of his
brother in Christ.
JOHN DBN.NIS,
Church Clerk.
Graysville, Tenn.
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T h e R eily-Ta y l o r Co.
NEWORUAia, US.A.

O1COHOS
IN 10 HOURS
—
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• v o a i iuuiw «ktb.Feum a (Awtiio m m h i m . it

•awt dova tnn. Feldt Uk* a pocket.knKe. Basrauir klofl ol
timber cm u p kind el froead. Ooe ma* can caw mere tim ^
with It (has 3 mca to any otharwar, and do It eaole^ Send lor
rn iK llluitraud catalof No AM ahewtoi Lew Priee and
trtil-ftnkh Yrrm
Ftraterdcrcctaafcncy.
^ ^ V O L O t o O SAWmO M A O H « COm
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AND rVR. X.AWS

g AAi pacatMok worth bun*
VdiedsM doUara to knak
•n.tiappara aBdeaaewa.
Olraa all InraBd tame lawa
taUa bow to aake Mara
Woftooronaeopr

We have had a great revival here this
fall. The meeting began with three
funerals, ail in one. Bro. Daniel Wyatt
and his little girl and Sister Julia Wyatt,
his sister-in-law.
There were about
1,000 people present at the funeral. Bro.
Linkous, our pastor, preached one of
the most touching sermons we have
ever heard on “ Sleeping in Jesus;”
text, 1 Thess. 4:14. "For if we believe
that Jesus died and rose again, even so
them also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring with him.”
We had six conversions during the
meeting, among whom were Ihe pastor’s
children. Mamie and Frankie, aged 12
and 15 years. May we all strive to
bring our children into the fold wlien
they are young, “ while the evil days
come not nor the years draw nigh when
they shall say, I have no pleasure in
them.” The most interesting sermon
that Bro. Linkous preached during the
meeting was on the subject o f "Old
Age Without Religion.” Bro. Linkous
has been pastor o f our church for two
years and he has been a great benefit to
this country.
Let’s all pray that the sushinc of
licaven may fill his life and brighten
Ids pathway, so that he may not fail t'J
ill) his duty, for he is surely a great
preacher, having good success wlicrever
he goes. May he ever lie faithful so
tliat when he is done laboring, here f it
the souls of lost men and women he
may have many stars in bis crown.
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M rs. S a r a h

R ector .

WPody, Tenn.
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land B IS B all C a t .
tan Saad, M arlb oro
earn, C ta k 'a laipravad Cotton Saad.
Cotton Sood and Oata. SI par b oihel. Coro.
f2. W e grow our leed end beve our gfn to keep
them pure. Order now , ee we never taeve
ea ou cb to leet ibrongb tbe le e to n .
W R IT E UB FO R DE SCR IPTIO N . ETC.

VINEYARD FARM,
Griffin, Ga.
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K

POLISH

For all household purposes, brass Jardinieres, brass

The Missionary Baptists of the In
dian Creek Association met with Oak
Grove Church October 29 and 30, In
a Fifth Sunday meeting capacity. Rev.
J. L. Morrison was elected Moderator,
and J. R McClellan, Secretary.
A splendid program was rendered
to the enjoyment of the great crowds
that attended each serv ice-to hear
the preaching and the discussions on
the different subjects as well. The
most prominent speakers were J. W.
Stanfleld, J. H. Carroll and J. L. Mor
rison. A number o f churches were
represented and the interest was ex
ceptionally good. The great crowds
were orderly and the dinner plentiful.
To say tbe least of it, we had a great
good time, and we believe much good
was accomplished In the Master's
name.
Pleasant Valley, Tenn.

beds,

faucets,

lamps, door knobs, tinware, etc.,

Qckwork ia just the tiling. It produces a brilliant and
durable polish in a “ jifly.”

Fino for automobiles,

yaclits and everything iliat shines.

No acid - no grit,

Qckwork is the new - the quick way.

IN 25c. TINS EVERYWHERE
ManufMlurad by
Kettler Brass M fs. Co., Houston Tex.

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
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FOR SALE

0
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THINK OF ITI
$ 3 5 .0 0 M achine
F or $ 1 5 .7 5

. /}

an d 00 d a ys trlaL Can y o u
im a g in e a fairer offer than
th lsf This elega n t ma*
ch in e has all m o d e m Im*
ro v o m e n ts w lth /ttU 6aU•aring*t p a ten t belt re*
la cer ana a m o st attrao*
VO five-draw er, golden
o a k stand. A w ritten
_
guarantee/or im peart goes
w ith e a ch m achine. C ustom ers In
th e W e st w ill h a v e th e m ach in e
■hipped (h em fro m o u r fa cto ry In
Illin o is to sav e tim e an d frelghL
Our referen ce U th e advertising
m a n a g e r o f this paper, with w hom
. w e a re p erson ally acq u a in ted, o r the
B a n k o f .R ich m o n d , V o ., o n e o f the
la rgM t Institutions In th e South.
T h e y w ill tell y o u w o alnay* keep
o u r prom ises. S en d us 91.00 to-day
w h ile th is o ffe r it o p en .

R
S

No

p ictu re
ca n d o
Justice
t o this
beau tfu l
m achine.
W e w ant
o n to see
ta n d try
It a t o u r
expense.

BEARINGS

The SpoUess C o„ Inc.
2 9 5 S h o o k o e S qu are,

RICHMOND. V A .
**Thc SoHtV* Mail Order Jfon *e,y

^ACLE-THISTLE BRAND SODA
IS THE B E S T SO D A EVER
PRO D U CED. / r / S FU R £/
IG 0 2 . P A C K A G E F D R
A SK

YOUR

GROCER

tjT C
FOR

IT !

E A GL E - TE/STLE C O O f< B O O K
S E N T FREE ON REQ U ES T

P

tXPMTIunMAUMlS
.
IAL'IVBJ.E VA.
mitreafTjv

THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS , SALTVILLE. VA.'*

MAI.ARI^
up

thf

system

T.-ilcr iIt Old S te n ils r,! GROVE'S
r v s T E i ESS n m i . t o n i c Y ou
know vhal -von arc 'aking. The for
mula ia plainly printed on rvery bottle
showing it is simply Ouin'*” ' *"'• I'"'^
in a tasteless form, 'and .he mo«i rffee*
ual form
For grown people and chil
Iren iqnr

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
TIm best Worionaiuhip, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
Write (or our eatimele of coiri on printing your Catalogue.
Maiple o( Im ( year'. Catalogue.
K

Send

w an priatod, a t lM c t iv . C a ta le g M U llw beat Jm i— tw for Studeata.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
Id A V E . AN D U M O N ST.
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HOW TO QBT RID OP CATARRH.
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A Simple,’ Safe, Reliable Way, and It
Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who suffer from
catarrh
know its miseries. There is no need
of this suffering. You can get rid
o f it by a simple, safe, inexpensive,
home treatment discovered by Dr.
Blosser, who, for over thirty-six years,
has been treating catarrh success
fully.
His treatment is unlike any other.
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
or inhaler, but Is a more direct and
thorough treatment than any of these.
It cleans out the head, nose, throat
and lungs so that you can again
breathe freely and sleep without that
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh
sufferers have. It heals the diseased
mucous membranes and arrests the
foul discharge, so that you will not
be constantly blowing your nose and
spitting, and at the same time it does
not poison the system and ruin the
stomach, as Internal medicines do.
If you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W . Blosser, 204 Walton Street, At
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re
turn mail enough o f the medicine to
satisfy you that it is all be claims for
it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
headaches, catarrhal deafness, asth
ma, bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal
complications. He will also send you
free an Illustrated booklet. Write
him immediately.
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Malica healfhy’Juippy cliildren.It is better
TOr them
the heavier foods and costs
much lqss.lt is delicious with fruit and will
not cuidle when served with milk and cream
la lai^e mmill^ where desserts “count up”
Costal oelatine is as good as money in the
b ^ ,E a ch package maKes tnro f u ll q u a rts o f
d e lia o u s /eZjy'.solviiig the problem of a menu
at a,smau c ^ . C n ^al maKes the gieate^
v ^ e t / of.
dishes deligt&]g ali
who eat it ir o m grandma to •Qie baby.

Ask your grocer todiy. Bee sample fir dealeil same

t a l b Ot t b a p t i s t c h u r c h .

CRYSTAL GELATINE CO,
121A BevcrV St, B0ST0N.MASSI

Our revival closed last night. The
pastor, J. Q. Carmlchaelf was assist
ed by Rev. J. C. Davis, of Knoxville,
did the preaching until Wednes
day night. The pastor conffnued un
til last night. Bro. Davis endeared
h im self' to our people by his great
earnestness and sound gospel preach
ing. May he live long to thus honor
and serve his Master. Our meeting
did not result in so many conver
sions, yet great good was accomplish
ed by the faithful preaching of Bro.
Davis. Our people were very much
pleased with his earnest way o f pre
senting the old story. It was a de
light to have him with us.
W e dearly love our pastor. He is
a noble young man, always interested
in the cause o f Christ. He la earnest
and faithful to his calling. He is a
good pastor j goes into all the homes
and is loved by all. May Qod give
him health and bless his work wher
ever be goes is my prayer.
A MEMBER.

coiira^ d. They were greatly elated
at the thought o f the brethren coming r
and made large preparations for their
entertainment. There was enough din
ner to feed- an Association. They an
ticipated so much pleasure In having
them in their homes. Brother Merritt
went to the depot Friday, to be dis
appointed, and the church and con
gregation were sadly disappointed,
and the cause retarded, I fear. All
with whom I talked enjoyed the meet
ings and the talks, though, and I hope
some good to compensate the barm
done.
Brethren, adopt the rule of attend
ing ali such meetiugs, and thus'
strengthen the cause.

O S OJBBDIT

D. A. DORTCn
will Furalib Your N ««M Csaipltl*
ss S u l PsjfMnU

FDrnItuje, Stoves and Ranges
Fsraltair* and OM I t s t i t
Tsk*a la Eachaai#
OPEN EVEIT lATURDAY UNTIL t P. M.

N. E. C tr iir Broidwiy ii B Tkirl At h i i
■ANaTxi.E«. n w x .

Free!

T o Every Lady Reader «
This Beautiful and Durable

7-PIECE BED SET

T. J. EASTES.
FOR MEN ONLY.
Here’s your chance to get the famous
“ Sun Brand” Socks at less than one-half
the regular price. Panic forced Mill to
shut down. Large stock on hand to be
sold direct to consumer.
Spring and
summer, medium weight, in black, lisle
finish, fast color guaranteed.
Double
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes,
10, IQyi and 11. Retail at all stores at
20c and 25c per pair. Spi.cial offer to
readers o f the Baptist and Reflector; 1
doz. pairs (any size) for only $1.40
postage prepaid to any address. Send
money order, check or reg^istcred letter
to Clinton Cotton Mills, Station A, Cliiv

W e bad our Oftb Sunday meetlpg at
W olf Creek. J. H. Williams was mod
erator and the writer clerk. There
were five ministers present, besides
the two Just mentioned, Bro. Alsup, of
Hurricane, and Brethren Nixon and
Kelly, o f Lancaster. Not a single
preacher was present from Salem As
sociation. It was too far away, and
they could not afford to associate with
poor backwoods folks. So that peo
ple feel the failure to attend has done
incalculable barm. The church is dls0A8H

i
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PLAIN TAUCS ON FLORIDA.
By I. I. Moody, one of the State's
early settlers. From these talks you
will learn many Important things
about Florida and Florida lands—
facts for you to remember when you
invest All about artesian water, clay
subsoil, potato lands, celery lands,
etc. These talks are worth |1, but
they will be sent free when writing
Bunnell ;-^ v eIop m en t Co., Bunnell,
Pli
_____

C iM slstsof 2 Blankeia. 2 Bleached Sheets. 2 Bleached
Pillow Gases and 1 Bed Spread—AU Full ^ize P iece .
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new SONG BOOK in your
School,
person;
GOSPEL," Round or Shape Notes, $3 lor
for 100.
lo o .
Words and mqilc, 83 very best songs. Sampls copy 5 cenU.

YO U CAN A F F O R D Church
L or Sunday
and one for every

E. A. K. H A C U TT f

10> Westfc Way— SwsnI, P e g t W f f c h A -

